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Public Meeting Is Called 
To Discuss Need For Parks, 
Other Recreation Projects

If the grounding is fright'en- 
| ed by even a feeble type of sun- 
| shine, then there’s going to be 
six more weeks of winter in 
Muleslue. The sunshine was not
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BURGLARS STRIP HOUSE - Burglars who m oved in sometime last week and made off 
with most of the furniture in Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Miller's brandnew home west of Mule
shoe, apparently didn't care for bedlamps or night stands. A king-sized bed stood bet
ween the tables, and in the foreground a 40-year-old dining suite.

Retirement To Country Home 
Here? They're Not Sure Now

Because more people sugges
ted the need of parks than any 
other item in forum sessions 
last autumn, Muleshoe Area 
Improvement Forum will devote 
an entire evening to discussion 
of this program, Dr. Charles L. 
Lewis, Chamber of Commerce 
president, announced Wednes
day.

The parks and recreation ses
sion will be held in the Bailey 
County Electric Cooperative 
community room next Tuesday, 
starting at 7:30.

The public is invited. Special 
invitations are being sent to the

era] session held by .V1AIF in 
the follow - up programs. Oth- fore planning for activating the 
err will follow. j program can be done. It is also

First session was held a week necessary to discuss the mul- 
ago when the entire program ters fully before deciding on a 
was discussed, ail phases of the development schedule, setting

j of the usual West Texas inten- 
the proposals are necessary be-, tcnsively into the possibilities of ;) v ^ u>>dav when Mr G Hog

a junior college. He and o t h e r s . ^ ,  his’ annual wt.ather check- 
had visited Levelland’s South „„ lt u..ia sunshlne

city council members and to 
j county commissioners, Dr. Lew- 
| is said.
I This will be the second gen-

When Shirley and Doris Mill- ahead for a long time toward 
er close up their grocery store that end. Now they are not so 
on lttth street in Lubbock for sure.
the last time, they always fig
ured they would get in their 
car and drive to their 160-ac
re tract west of Muleshoe and 
settle down for good.

"A few cows, maybe, and a 
garden — things like that,” says 
Miller.

Charles Lenau, lumberman, 
has just about finished building 
th house on the 160 acre plot 
hi _.ng the sandhills south of 
Lariat. It's a pretty little place 
wiln redwood siding and dark 
walnut paneling inside, and it 
has a bathroom that’s all

king- 69 More Donors 
To Maple's Fire 
Fund Are Listed

In fact they’ve been planning i  done out in the usual pink and

County's PoJI Tax 
Payments Reach 1355

blues. There's a pantry, 
sized to delight a grocery-man, 
and a big storeroom and an 
all - electric kitchen complete 
with a dishwasher and a combi
nation freezer - refrigerator.

And there’s a huge living 
room with an open front stove Sixty • nine additional donors' 
that burns logs like a fireplace, to Maple's new fire department 
in fact, it has all the illusion of were listed Wednesday. A new 
a fireplace, even to the brick fire truck has been purchased 
hearth. Just to oe on the safe and put into use at Maple for 
side, there's also a propane fur- tihe south end of Bailpv county 
natL‘ as “ Unit 41” of the Bailey Coun

Mostly the house is one room tv Volunteer Fin? department”] 
— Living room and diningroom, j New donors to the fund are 
Even the bedroom and kitchen listed below by the Three Way 
nit eh off from the big 
room. Mrs. Miller has hung i'ril-) 
lv curtains at the windows, and

.mprovement plan being touch 
ed on. Sessions in the future 
probably will be devoted to one 
phase at a time.

One hundred seventeen per
sons suggested the need for city 
park facilities when discussions { 
were held last autumn. Th:s was; 
the greatest number of sugges-1 
tions made at the mee'mgs. j 
They also included suggestions] 
for adequate playground equip
ment with tennis courts specif
ically mentioned.

Other suggested needs includ
ed a skating rink, drag strip, 
improved swimming pool facili
ties, all - age hall park, a mu
nicipal golf course and a minia
ture golf course. All will he dis
cussed fully at next Tuesday 
night’s session.

The chamber explained that
C6 *

up immediate and short 
goals.

range

At tile first general session to 
discuss the report last week la
bor came in for a considerable 
discussion. Elvon DeVaney, 
chairman of the labor group, 
told the general session that 
"labor is the key to a $1 mil
lion vegetable production, and 
housiing is the key to labor. 
Without adequate housing. De
Vaney pointed out, it would be 
impossible to secure industry 
which would bring in many new 
families. ‘‘We simply wouldn’t 
have any place to put them, 
he said.

Also discussed fully at (he 
first general session was the 
proposed junior college for 
Muleshoe. Alex Williams who 

the general meetings to discuss' made the report had gone ex-

Forgery Try Fails: 
Teller Tips Officers

Three persons — a woman I swering the description trying 
and two men — are in the Bail-1 to catch a ride on U. S. 84 west 

main ] Linns Club, one oF the sponsor- ay county jail pending the filing | of Muleshoe. 
ing agencies. The new gifts to

Plains Junior College and learn
ed first - hand the procedure forj 
securing such a college here. I 
He told the group that Muleshoe 
is ideally situated for such a 
st .ool, and that with the coon 
eration of neighboring school 
districts, a junior college could I 
quite possibly he established i 
here.

West Texas Chamber of Com
merce has compiled the sugges
tions into six catagories and 
formed them into a detailed re
port. Other phases discussed 
at t.ie first general session in
cluded industrial development.} 
business development. com-] 

(See MEETING Page 4)

Students Pick 
MHS Favorites, 
Play Winners

up, hut it was 
the same.

just

Muleshoe Rotary club ini
tiated a new member at 
its luncheon Tuesday. In
stalled ar a new member 
was -Johnny Shelton, a new 
banker at Muleshoe State. 
Jim White, Plainview, and 
Harold Cadd, Lubbock, 
were guests. It was an
nounced 'hat Rotary diree- 
t >rs will meet at Paul's Fri
day at 7 o’clock. Speaker 
Tuesday was Alex Wil
liams.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Precure 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Gable 
are on an extended trip to Aus
tralia and other points of inter
est.

James Freeman is expected 
home at mid - week after being 

| c "ifmed to a Clovis hospital 
| with bronchial pneumonia since 
Friday.

Poll tax payments in 1965 ex
ceeded all expectations, push
ing to 1355 before Saturday 
night's deadline, says Jean 
Lovelady, couittv tax assessor- 
collect or.

Jaycee - ettes sold 48. Total 
sales at Three Wav were 56.

Poll tax receipts will he nec
essary in order for persons to 
vote in two April elections, the 
city council and school hoard 

Tois is only alwiut half u> elections. Payments also will he
necessary in case any special 
elections, s'uch as bond mat
ters. are lucid.

has put up tricky wall lights, 
even trivets.

(See RETIREMENT Page 4)

tal $2552.
Morton Insurance, $25.; State 

Line Butane. $100.: Maple Seed 
(See DONORS Page 4)

many as were sold Iasi year, 
but officials were quick to point 
out that 1965 is an "Off-year” 
election ■ wise, while 1964 had 
national, slate and county po
sitions at stake.

‘‘Wc had thought we would 
he doing well if as many as 1000 
receipts were issued,” Mrs.
Lovelady said. “ I think the last- 
nnniite spurt which pushed the 
total to 1355 was due to the 
splendid publicity which the pro
gram received, and to the work tip to Tue'-.lay night, the lo- 
of groups who pitched in to ! cul automobile tag office had 
help ” „ j issued 92 passenger car t igs

Muleshoe Jaycoes sold 162 and 42 pickup and huh - tail 
Friday and Saturday, while the | truck licenses.

Retailers Planning 
Feb. 22 Sales Event

Meantime, sale of 1965 auto
mobile licenses started Monday 
morning and opening sales were 
“good hut not rushing.” Vehic
le owners have until April 1 in 
which to buy their tags, although 
vehicle inspection stickers must 
he in place not later than Ap
ril 15.

Muleshoe retailers will stage Mann, Olin Burrows. Lonnie 
a Washington’s Birthday bar- Merriott. Robert Hooten, Roy 

e\ent Monday, Teh. ftoberts arKj Lyndal Murray, 
was decided at a break- At Tuesday morning’s break

fast meeting of the retai'ers fast |)le

gain sales 
22. it

held at Paul’s Cafe Tuesday 
morning.

The event will he similar to 
last year’s Feb. 22 program 
which was described as highly 
successful. As in the past, 
stores will feature the figure 
”22" in bargains — such as 
items to sell for 22 cent* or for 
items costing $1.22, etc.

Doug Haynes, chairman of the 
Chamber of Commerce’s retail.

Feb. 22 event was dis
cussed, as well as the proposed 
March promotion sale.

The idea also was advanced 
of the need for an intensified 
retail program in Muleshoe 
this year, setting up a year-long 
series of events to boost retail 
sales in Muleshoe. The full 
schedule probably will be aired 
at next Tuesday morning’s 
breakfast.

of charges of attempted forg
ery as a result of an unsucess- 
fui attempt to cash a $75 check 
at Muleshoe State Bank Mon
day.

An alert teller at the hank. 
Elizabeth Thompson. became 
suspicious when two men ap
peared at her window and pre
sented a $75 check allegedly 
hearing the signature of E. H. 
Childs, a Bailey County farm
er.

She left the men at the win
dow and went to the bookkeep
ing department to compare the 
signature on the check with 
Child's official signature on the 
bank records. When she return
ed the men had fled.

The name, incidentally, was 
spelled "Chelds” instead of 
"Childs.”

The sheriff's department , in
formed of the attempted forg
ery, immediately went into ac
tion. A border patrolman re
ported he had seen two men an-

By WJSTER RAY HARRISON
Muleshoe High School s-tu-1 ----------

dents have picked their favor- Tin home of the Horace Hut- 
ites for the school year, and the tons was the scene of a party 
fine arts department has an-, for members of the cast of the 
nuim ed best actor and actress. ‘Musicr,-Man."
awards, it wav announced Toes- r ----------
day after ballot* were counted. Funeral Services were held at 

The students picked Bill liar- 2 p.m. Sunday in Electra First 
bin as “Mr. MHS” and Becky j Baptist Church for Mrs. Lena 
Camp as "Mis- MHS” . They al- Prescott, sister of C. M. Brown 
'■o named Gene McGuire as i  and mint of Mrs. Noah Kinser,

Sheriff's deputies hustled out 
on the highway, hut the hitch
hikers had caught a ride and “Prince of Friendship." and Muleshoe. _
were nearing the Bailey coun- Tonnye Welch as "Princess of j Mrs. Prescott. 77. died Fri* 
tv line when the officers caught Friendship.” day morning after an illncsc of

Best all - ar turn! actor award I several months.
(Sep STUDENTS Page 4) (See MULESHOE Page 4)

lip with them.
(See FORGERY Page 1)

committee, presided at the Attending the breakfast Tues- 
Tue-.lay breakfast. Haynes ap- d iv morning at Paul’s were 

! pom! cl a special sub-commit- Doug llavnes, Franklin Mann 
lee. headed by Harvey Bass, to Harvey Bass, Lonnie Merriott, 
draw up plans for a March sale-, Robert Hooten, Olin Burrows,

also. Bass's group will 
a report to the full coin-

• i vent 
make
notice at another breakfast ses
sion next Tuesday morning at 

i Paul’s.
Assisting with Bass on the 

sub-committee are Franklin

Vic Benedict, Dr. Charles Lew
is, president of the chamber; 
Thurman White, Joe Pat Wag- 
non, Roy Davis, chamber man
ager; Lyndal Murray, Earl Har
ris, Roy Roberts, Bill McDon
ald and Ray Martin.

Business Was Light 
In Justice Court

Business was “ light” in Jus
tice ol the Peace J. I). Vaughn’s 
court overthe weekend.

In fact, only two traffic cita
tions were filed — one for fail
ure to have a driver’s license 
and anotr.er for speeding.

Also filed in his court was a 
case charging removal of mort
gaged property.

EARLY TAG-BUYERS' - Automobile tags went on sale Monday, and business was fairly 
brisk at Tax Assessor-Collector Jean Lovelady's office. Here are buyers lined up fo 
get some of fhe first tags.

■MAIF In Action - Part III-

Additional 'Adaptable' Industry Cited As Area Need

BRICK FOR DESHAZO-Construcfion of walls for the new 
DeShazo Elementary school structure has reached the 
brick-laying sfage. This is one of the brick-layers at work, 
Charles Cobb, Amarillo.

Muleshoe needs to woo small 
industry — "adaptable indus
try.”

Tiiis was the opinion of tbree- 
seore persons who attended last 
autumn’s Muleshoe Area Im
provement Forum public ses
sions.

Industrial development is 
catagory No. 3 in the six - cata- 
gory summary of the forums pre
pared by the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce from last au- 
tumn’s public suggestions.

The report said: "Industrial 
development did not receive the 
attention of your people as was 
to be expected- This phase of

chamber activity is claiming 
the attention of practically ev
ery community, Ixith large 
and small. In most cases heavy 
demand is being made on the 
local chandler to accelerate its 
program and develop more 
effort to secure industry.”

As to why the response here 
was not so great, the report 
said: "We have two observa
tions: 1. Likely your people are 
not aware of the role the cham
ber can have in industrial de
velopment, and 2. It is likely 
they are more concerned about 
the future development of agri
culture and expansion of irriga

tion as this is your major econ
omy."

The report continued: “ How
ever. the development of light 
industry can be a part of your 
program. . . . the committee 
should make available buildings 
and building sites and your as
sets should be made known to 
the widest possible areas where 
there is possibility of attracting 
light industry."

Neveretheless, response to 
this phase of the community 
needs did come in for consider
able attention at the open meet
ings late in 1964. For instance 
60 persons said “continue ef

forts to locate small adaptable 
industries. This constituted the 
largest number of suggestions 
in this classification and was 
of a general nature.

Sixteen persons also suggest
ed that a study he made of "the 
feasibility of processing and 
freezing of locally produced 
vegetables.”

Another suggestion, made bv 
three persons, that a garment 
factory he sought for Muleshoe, 
and t'hc same number of persons 
suggested that efforts be made 
to secure a meat - packing plant. 
The suggestions also was made 
that work be done "wish exist

ing industry and encourage ex
pansion."

T io fact that the number of 
suggest.,ms in the industrial de
velopment catagory was small
er t :an in other fields that did 
not indicate that there was no 
interest in this important field 
of cndcav >r, it was pointed out. 
Even so. S3 suggestions were 
m.id • by Muleshoe area folk; 
for industrial development.

It also was pointed out that 
much interest was exhibited in 
the area of locating "adapta
ble” industries, but the sugges
tions were of a general nature.

(See INDUSTRY Page 4)
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Miss Pamela Jean Bowers And Glenn Campbell 
Exchange Marriage Vows In Double Ring Ceremony

Rainbow Girls 
Installation

Study Club Names "Clubwoman of 
Year" Officers Elected For 1965

Miss Pamela Jean Bowers 
and Glenn E. Campbell ex
changed double ring vows at 3 
p.m. Sunday in the bride’s j 
home with Rev. Jerry Haley, 
minister of County Line Baptist1 
Church, officiating.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Bowers. Good- 
land, and Mr. and Mrs. Erwin 
F. Campbell, Olton.

Maid of honor was Miss IJon- 
pa Furgeson, friend of the 
bride. Miss Furgeson wore a 
dress of red mohair featuring 
a round neckline and short 
sleeves. She carried a nosegay 
of red and white chrysanthe-1

mums.
Miss Doylene Davis, organist, 

was attired in a w'hite suit, and 
wore a corsage of white carna
tions. Selections included “1 
Believe” , “ Because” and “The 
Wedding March” .

Bac ground for the marri
age was an arch of ivy and 
stephanotis. Sprays of red glad
iolus and white mums w'erc 
placed at either side of the 
arch.

The bride’s father presented 
her in marriage. She was wear
ing a white dacron knit suit 
with a cowl neckline and short 
sleeves. A white organza rose

WELLBORN BEAUTY SHOP HAS ADDED TWO NEW 
HAIR DRESSERS TO ITS STAFF. LEFT IS VANITA HARK- 
EY. A GRADUATE OF AMARILLO COLLEGE OF HAIR 
DRESSING. VANITA WILL TAKE APPOINTMENTS TUES
DAY THROUGH SATURDAY. RIGHT IF GLORIA RAG
LAND, A GRADUATE OF JESSIE LEE’S HAIR DESIGN 
INSTITUTE OF LUBBOCK. GLORIA, A SENIOR STUDENT 
IN MULESHOE HIGH SCHOOL, WILL TAKE APPOINT
MENTS AFTER SCHOOL TUESDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 
AND ALL DAY SATURDAYS.

WELLBORN'S BEAUTY SHOP
I 101 Ave J . .

studded with seed pearls held 
the short silk illusion veil. The 
bridal bouquet was red rose
buds with white ribbon stream
ers, carried on a white Bible.

Best man was Leslie Fine, 
cousin of the groom.

Reception followed the wed
ding in the home of the bride’s 
parents. The bride’s table was 
covered with an ecru cut work 
cloth and centered with a four 
tiered wedding cake made by 
Mrs. Cass Stegall. It was ac
cented with white roses and 
swans and topped with a minia
ture bride and groom. Coffee, 
punch, nuts and mints were 
served with the cake to 45 
guests. Serving were Miss Jane 
Luper, Miss Charlotte Shepard 
and Miss Jelene Campbell.

Miss Shirley Batteas presided 
at the bride’s wedding book. She 
was attired in a white brocade 
dress and added a corsage of 
white carnations.

For a short trip to Roswell, 
N. M. the bride wore a white 
suit with blue accessories.

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell will

Set Saturday
New officers of Muleshoe Or

der of Rainbow for Girls will be 
installed in a ceremony at 8 p. 
m. Saturday in Masonic Hall.

They are Sonja Buss, Worthy 
Advisor; Pam Kerr, Worthy 
Associate Advisor; Judy Elli
ott, Charity; Jeannine Wagnon, 
Hope Marcie Williams, Faith; 
Lynn Ericson, Chaplain; Doris 
King, Drill Leader; Sheridan 
Porter, Love; Cindy Davis, Re
ligion; Brenda Harrison, Na
ture; Pam St Clair, Immortal-

reside on a farm at Levclland. 
She is a senior at Three Way 
High School. The groom is a 
gi u’ iate of Baytown High Scho
ol and has completed four years 
with the Navy.

Out of I iwr. guests were Mrs.
, Richard Hanson, aunt of the 
' bride, of Appleton, Wisconsin; 
Mrs. Charles Clair, of Almagor- 

| do. New Mexico and Mrs. L. W. 
Bownds and children of Loren
zo.

Muleshoe Study Club mem
bers attended a meeting held in 
the J. A. Nickels home and 
hosted by Mrs. O. N. Jennings.

The program was on Federa
tion Day and opened by Mrs. 

j Cecil Cole giving the Collect. 
Mrs. Rufus Gilbreath conduct
ed the business meeting and 
members were reminded to pay 
their Poll Tax.

A paper concerning the Di
amond Jubilee Celebration was 
given by Mrs. 0. N. Jennings.

Mrs. Ray Martin spoke on

ity; Kerry Beddingficld, Fidel- 
; ity; Pam Seymore, Patriot- j 
iMn; Darla Kendall, Service; | 

i Denise D >ss, outer observer; 
Rena Lackey, confidential ob
server; Charlotte Davis, Choir 

i director; Terry Bryant, musici
an; Linda Kerr, recorder and 
Debbie Burris treasurer.

Installing officers are to be j 
Nine Ed Bovell, installing offic
er; Wanda Harris, recorder; j 
Mrs. Sam Damron, musician; 
Sondra Eason, Chaplain and j 

| Rhonda Wagnon, marshall. .

GET YOUR STATE 
AUTOMOBILE INSPECTION

STICKER
AT

MULESHOE MOTOR CO.

“Honor Grove”, the GFWC pro
ject.

Announcement was made that 
Mrs. O. N. Jennings had been 
named “Clubwoman of the 
Year” and Mrs. Martin was in 
c..arge of Pile ceremony.

Officers for the coming year 
were announced. They are: Mrs. 
Ray Martin, president; Mrs. 
Cecil Cole, vice - president; 
Mrs. W. H. Elrod, second vice- 
president; Mrs. J. Frank 
Peary, recording secretary; 
Mrs. G. L. Splawn, correspond
ing secretary, Mrs. W. T. An
drews, parliamentarian; Mrs. 
John Farley, critic; Mrs. Rufus 
Gilbreath, reporter; Mrs. J. G. 
Ar.ifl, treasurer Mrs. Horace 
Btockibvin, historian; Mrs, 0. N. 
Jennings. Federated Councilor.

Nominating ..committee is 
composed of Mrs. Cecil Cole, 
Mrs. W. II. El red. Mrs Rufus 
G.ibrcath and Mrs. S. L. Bene
field.

Forming the finance conunit- 
t?e is Mrs. Mervin Wiltcrding,
Mrs. J. G. Arnn and Mrs. Char
les Grow.

In the Library committee is 
Mrs. Jennings. Mrs. Blackburn, 
and Mrs. Les Bruns.

0 :i the membership commit
tee is Lena Casey and Mrs. J. 
G. Arnn.

Community affairs are Mrs. 
Gilbreath, Mrs. T. It. White and 
Mrs. Splawn.

Social and flower committee 
is Mrs. John Farley. Mrs. R. 0. 
Gregory and Mrs. W. T. An
drews.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Gabbert

AT THE CROSSROADS

l  “ | § f f  * : u :  w m m m m m u
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President To 
Visit AAUW; 
Coffee Planned

Special guest of the Muleshoe 
branch of the American \ssoci- 
ation of University Women will 
be honored at a coffee and spe
cial meeting Saturday after
noon at 2:30 p.m. in the Com
munity Room of the Muleshoe 
State Bank will be the Texas 
Division president of A. A. U. 
W.

Mrs. R, H. Weiss of Kerr- 
ville, the distinguished visitor, 
will discuss the new program 
topics for the 1985 - 67 bien
nium with the local university 
women.

Mrs. C. E. Moore, local A. A. 
U. W. president, announced that 
prospective members have 
been invited to attend the meet
ing Saturday.

Hostesses for the coffee will 
be Mrs. Ed Johnson and Mrs 
Joe Costen.

Miss Joyce Gore And Coy Gabbert 
Married in Ceremony Read Saturday

Miss Wilma Joyce Gore be- [ 
came the bric’e of Coy Lynn 
Gabbert in a quiet ceremony 
read Saturday at 4 p.m.

For her wedding the bride

Tops Club Extend! 
Contest After Tie

Muleshoe Jenny TOPS Club 
met Thursday with 12 members 
present. The meeting was open
ed with the reciting of the TO
PS pledge and singing of the, 
Fellowship song.

Each member weighed and 
measured and Lucille Harp was 
named ‘’Queen of tile Week” 
with a loss of 5 pounds. Prin
cesses were Ethel Allison and 
Cccile Cunningham.

A contest, underway for the 
past month, based on two sides 
vying for most guests attend
ing, er.ded in a tie and was ex
tended for another month.

■Myrtle Wells demonstrated 
tucked pillows made from tow
els and led the group in play- j 
ing of games.

SHOP 3TULKSIIOE FIRST

chose a two - piece suit of white 
lace designed along sheath line 
and featuring a rounded neck
line and three - fourth length 
sleeves. She carried a bridal 
bouquet of white roses with 
white streamers attached.

Matron of honor was Mrs. 
Claude Don Holmes. She wore 
a dress of turqouise embossed 
cotton, turquoise accessories 
and. carried a white rose cor
sage.

Melvin Malone served as best 
man for the ceremony.

A reception followed in the 
home of the newlyweds, 519 
West Avenue E.

The bride's table was covered 
with a crochet tableclotlh of 
w.iite and centered with a wed
ding cake designed with three 
heart - shaped layers and top
ped by a single layer holding a 
miniature bride and groom.

Mr. and Mrs. Gabbert are 
both graduates of Muleshoe 
High School and both are pres
ently employed by Muleshoe 
Publishing Company.

The couple are at home in 
Muleshoe following a wedding 
trip to Fort Worth and Aiding 
ton.

DRESSES
I, 2 and 3 piece styles for casual, day
time, after-5 and formats. Every new & 
beautiful fabric for junior, Misses and 
half sizes.

ORIG. $24.95

*12.98
ORIG. $39.95

*22.95
ORIG. $99.95

*49.95

Sports Wear
Wide selection of all types of sports
wear .... broken sizes but all sizes in the 
group. Wools, wool flannels, rayon 
crepes, cotton, Dacron polyester, all 
sizes in group.

SKIRTS 
BLOUSES 
PANTS 

SWEATERS 
CAR COATS 

Vi PRICE
AND LESS

LINGERIE
Lovely famous name sleepwear and 
foundations now marked down afford
ing you great savings during our 
Inventory Mark Down Sale. Don't miss 
this Final clearance.

Vl
-_PRICE 
Winter Hats

VALUES TO $16.98
NOW

WORRV IN TO VOUI?
FORD DEALER'S BlS S A LE-O U RFALCON-FAIRLANE -̂ TRADING FAIR®'-

THEWRE SELUNS SO UlELLk 
FlOLO COMB UOURE HAVING A 

SALE,CHARLIE 6ROCUN?̂

IN THIS
BUSINESS V0U

I CANY STANDSTILL;

Peanuts Chafactari© 1950 United Faatura Syndicate, Inc.

’65 Fairlane’s 
new 200 cu. in. Six delivers 20% more power!

’65 Falcon has more power, saves more gas!

HURRY! HURRY! HURRY! LIMITED TIME ONLY!

MULESHOE MOTOR CO.
MULESHOE, TEXAS American Btvd at 1st Street

I
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Methodist Circles Hold Joint 
Meeting In Allison Home
The Dorcas and Esther Circles 
ii the First Methodist Church 
met in a joint meeting Tuesday 
hi the home of Mrs. Harold 
Allison.

Mis. Frank Pcery, chairman 
of the Esther Circle, presided 
at the meeting. Members were 
asked t > turn in any money 
from projects. They were al
so asked to save Betty Crock
er and Gift S<ar coupons to 
help in furnishing the kitchen in 
the ngw Fellowship Hall. The 
treasurer reminded the mem
bers of due pledges.

Mrs. Oscar Allison, general 
Chairman, announced that no 
go; era) meeting was sched ded 
for Tuesday, February 3, how
ever. an executive meeting 
vouM be held that day.

Also, instead of the regular 
meeting, all circles will meet 
with the Guild on February 22. 
Joe Salem, Sudan will be guest 
speaker f ir the day’s program,

Mrs. Pcery reported that the 
postmaster had not received in
formation concerning reduced 
rates for mailing magazines to 
Indonesia.

GROW SLIM

WHILE 
YOLJ EAI

WITH SAFfT  
VITAMIN- 

FORTIFIED

Members are saving maga
zines to be sent until further
information is received.

Mrs. J. A. Nickles gave the 
study based on the book. 
“ Death of a Myth.” The book 
concerns different denomi
nations’ work among Spanish - 
Americans.

Mrs. Pcery gave the devo
tional “Seeing Ourselves as 
Christ Sees Us."

A combined collection from 
the two circles was taken to be 
used as an acti in from the' 
study the Circles are now hav
ing.

Present were Mrs. Neal Dill- 
man, Mrs. Horace Edwards. 1 
Mrs. Frank Ellis. Mrs. Sam 
MeKinstry, Mrs. J. A. Nickles, 
Mrs. C. R Farrell .Mrs. J. E. 
McVicker. Mrs. Ralph Douglas, 
Mrs. J. Frank Peery, Mrs. Fay 
Holt, Mrs. Arnold Morris, Mrs. 
I.indal Murray, Mrs. Oscar Al
lison. and the hostess, Mrs. 
Harold. Allison.

•  •

master
REDUCING PLAN
B«a good losar. DIET 
on balanced meala 
without loss of en
ergy. hunger pangs 
or jumpiness. DIET 
on the DIET-MASTER 
REDUCING PLAN . . .  
fully guaranteed to 
help you lose excess 
weight.or your money 
back.

WESTERN
DRUG

Trailblazers 
Depicted In Skit J

Den Two, Pack 620 under the 
direction of Mrs. Vernon Bleek- 
er, den mother, was in charge 
of the program at the January 
29 Pack 620 meeting.

Following the presentation of 
the flag by 4 ,e den. each mem
ber participated in a skit enti
tled “Trailblazers” , deci ded m 
costume and signs were hi.- !or- 
ic figures from his'my part 
and present.

Jim Shafer, Cubmustc”, pre
sided at the business meeting 
and presented awards to Billy 

| Wimberly, Lion badge and stc- 
Bobcat badge and denner 
stripe;„and Jeff Taylor, Bob- 
ca1 badge and denner stripe. 
Ann; neem nts include l plans 

f>. a.i active month of Febtu- 
a .\ ,  ineiguing Boy Sj int week

maxing at the Park Blue and 
G. ld Banquet to be held Thurs
day. February 25. at ;-:30 pm. 
at the High School Audi orium.

A committeeman’s meeting 
was held Monday night and me 
Den Mothers meeting will ire 
held tonighl (Thursday) at Sha
fer’s home at 7:30 p.m. On Feb-

Manure Proves 
Valuable Every 
2nd to 3rd. Year

UNIVERSITY PARK. N. M. 
— People who think it is no 
longer worth while ti.j spread 
manure on their land are 
wrong, according to Gordon 
Hoff, agronomist with the New 
Mexico State University Coop
erative Extension Service.

“Manure is valuable both as 
a fertilizer and as a physical 
soil conditioner,” Hoff said. “ It 
is a good nitrogen fertilizer, the 
phosphorous in it is effective, 
and. it contains sulfur, potassi
um, magnesium, zinc, iron, 
boron — in fact all the miner
al nutrients needed by crops.”

Manure should be snread as 
thinly as p issibly — 6 tons per 
acre on dryland and 10 tons per 
acre on irrigated land — every 
second or third year, he said.

This enables the farmer to 
cover more acres and get max
imum benefits from the man
ure, he said, ff manure is plen
tiful. use 20 to 30 tons on irrigat
ed crops. The manure releases 
about half of its nitrogen the 
first year and carries over the 
rest until the next year, he point- j 
ed out.

fn addition to the fertilizer 
value, Hoff said, studies show 
that regular manuring increas
es soil aggregation and water 
intake and decreases erosion 
losses.

“This means that manuring! 
has made the soil more porous. I 
made it a better medium for the 
plant roots to grow in.” he said.

Also, Hoff said, experiments 
show' that regular application 
of manure helps maintain or 
build up the available phosphor-1 
us in the soil, df the manure 
were applied at least once ev-1 
erv three or four years.

BULANEWS
By MRS. JOHN BLACKMAN 
Miss Jacque Risinger was 

Ihe recipient of a miscellane
ous shower, given Friday after
noon, Jan. 22, from 3 to 5 o’clock

ASSIGNED — Army Spec. 4 
Gordon R. Graves, son of Mr 
and Mrs. John A. Graves, Su
dan, has been assigned to the 
Airborne Division at Fort 
Bragg, N. C. He completed his 
basic at Fort Polk, La. Graves 
is 20 years old.

(U. S. Army Photo.)

! ruary 8 the Council Roundtable 
will be held in Littlefield.

The pack voted to send a gift 
>f appreciation to Caesar Bazil- 
ta. field representative who ;s 
being transferred to Enid, Ok- 
la.

Beth Watson 
Makes Solo Trip

Beth Watson made her solo 
flight Monday at Muleshoe Fly
ing Service. Mrs. Watson, who 
flys her own Tri - Pacer, made 
the flight locally after being 
given the “o. k.“ sign by her 
instructor, Morgan Locker.

Locker said the student “did 
real well” on the solo flight.

She plans to be checked out 
in her husband's Debonair soon 
and to continue flight training 
for her Private License.

n the Bula School lunchroom.
Guests were greeted and reg- 

itered at Lie door by Jolene 
tieid, cousin of the bride.

Program was two readings 
given by former high school 
class mates of the honoree. The 
“Beauty of Marriage” , read by 
Wanda Hubbard and "Home” 
read, by Mrs. Jerry Cox, who 
presented the array of gifts to

The serving table was cover
ed with white linen outwork ov
er pink. A circular mirror sur
rounded by garden flowers, held 
a bride doll for the center of 
interest, crystal candle holders 
witc. pink churning tapers com
pleted the arrangement.

Mrs. Jerry Cox served the 
white cake squares, centered 
with pink rose buds and Wanda 
Hubbard served the pink iced 
punch.

The honoree. her mother and 
grandmother were presented 
fringed carnation corsages by 
the hostess.

Miss Risinger was assisted in 
oackages by her mother. Mrs. 
W. C. Risinger, grandmother, 
Mrs. Nell Fronabarger, while 
Mrs. Ruby Reid registered each 
gift for the brides book.

Hostesses for the hospitality 
were Mrs. I,. H.Medlin, Mrs. 
Leon Kessler, Mrs. It. P. Mc
Call. Mrs. Jerry Cox, Mrs. Lor-( 
aine Cox,Mrs. John Hubbard, 
Mrs. Dewitt Tiller. Mrs. A. M. 
McBee. Mrs. Tom Bosard. Mrs. 
John Blackman and Miss Wan
da Hubbard.

Their gift to the bride -to-be 
was an electric blanket and 
bed spread.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lavton 
left Monday for Possum King
dom.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Holt, visit
ed Friday in Lubbock with his 
mother, Mrs. C. K. Holt.

Mrs. Drake, local P-TA pres 
ident urges everyone that pos
sibly can to attend the Bi-coun- 
ty council meeting to be held at 
the local school Thursday, Feb. I 
2 from 2 to 3 p.m.

Dial 2350 
For Classified 
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Profile of Teacher
By Marcille Airhart and 

Suzanne Bvrd
School System. She majored in

______  Elementary Education and mi-
We are glad to welcome Rich- r.ored in Spanish. However, she 

land Hill’s two new; teatjiers^wouli like tp teach Junior High 
this year. One of them is Latoy- Spanish, someday, 
ia Howell, a fourth grade teach- Her parents arc Mr. and Mrs. 
t r  who enjoys r.er w irk. j Daily Howell of Muleshoe.

After graduating from Mule- Her hobbies are any kind of 
shoe High in I960, she worked sports and reading, 
at Draughon’s Business School Sr.e belongs to the American 
in Lubbock for half a year be- Association of University Worn- 
fore attending West Texas on. Classroom Teachers Associ- 
State University. Upon gradua- alion. National Education Asso- 
ii.n from college in 1984. she dc-; ciation. and the Texas State 
ided to teach in the Muleshoe! Teachers Association.

WE EMPLOY 
50 MILLION WORKERS!

RUBBER \PLANT

''5 AI n  m
. A f f e  CM J

■ 'A  r n  V s.l Jt lA K  f '

STEEL^MILL

;o .  ‘ r o m  o
f e r r z j

ALUMINUM COMPANY

TOOL AND 
DIE MAKER

The money spent by Bailey County Electric Cooperative mem
bers for electric appliances and equipment travels great distan
ces and ends up in many paychecks. It starts with the home
town merchant who makes the sale and includes the freight 
carrier, packager and the legion of workers in every field who 
helped manufacture these items.

This year members of the Bailey County Electric Cooperative 
will spend $2,000,000 for appliances. And every penny will be 
spent to use the electricity the member-owners provided for 
themselves. The dependable, efficient electric system offered 
by the rural eleptric cooperative is helping Texas and the nation 
grow through rural electrification.

BAILEY COUNTY ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE

P
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VALUES!
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BY
RCA VICTOR DECCA 

DOT CAPITAL COLUMBIA 
AND MANY OTHERS

J0HNS0N-P00L APPL

JOIN THE FUN . . .  KICK THE TIRES . .  . 
CHECK THE VALUES . . . .  AND ACT 
NOW! ! !

«»: ♦MULESHOE MOTOR CO.
320 MAIN PH. 7370 At the Crossroads ‘Car Capital of the West Plains” Phone 2510
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Methodist Circles Hold Joint 
Meeting In Allison Home
The Dorcas and Esther Circles 
>1 tlic First Methodist Church 
met in a joint meeting Tuesday 
in (lie home of Mrs. Harold 
Allison.

Mis. Frank Peery, chairman 
of tlie Esther Circle, presided 
at the meeting. Members were 
asked-1» turn in any money 
from projects. They were al
so asked to save Betty Crock
er and Gift S*ar coupons to 
help in furnishing the kitchen in 
the nqw Fellowship Hall. The 
treasurer reminded the mem
bers of doe pledges.

Mrs. Oscar Allison, general 
chairman, announced that no 
general meeting was scheduled 
for Tuesday, February 3, how
ever. an executive meeting 
vouH be held that day.

Also, instead of the regular 
meeting, all circles will meet 
with the Guild on February 22. 
Joe Salem. Sudan will be guest 
spe ikdr for the day’s program.

Mrs, Pcerv reported that the 
postmaster had not received in
formation concerning reduced 
rates for mailing magazines to 
Indonesia.

Members are saving maga
zines to be sent until further
information is received.

Mrs. J. A. Nickles gave the 
study based on the book. 
“Death of a Myth.” The book 
concerns different denomi
nations’ work among Spanish - 
Americans.

Mrs. Peery gave the devo
tional “Seeing Ourselves as 
Christ Sees Us.”

A combined collection from 
tiie two circles was taken to be 
used as an acti in from the I 
study the Circles are now hav
ing.

Present were Mrs. Neal Dill- 
man, Mrs. Horace Edwards. 1 
Mrs. Frank Ellis. Mrs. Sam 
McKinstrv. Mrs. J. A. Nickles. 
Mrs. C. R. Farrell .Mrs. J. E. 
McVieker. Mrs. Ralph Douglas. 
Mrs. J. Frank Peery, Mrs. Fay 
Holt. Mrs. Arnold Morris, Mrs. 
Linda! Murray, Mrs. Oscar Al
lison, and the hostess, Mrs. 
Harold Allison.
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diet-
master
REDUCING PLAN
B« a good losar. DIET  
on balanced rreala  
without loss of en
ergy. hunger pangs 
or jumplness. DIET 
on the DIET-MASTER 
REDUCING PLAN . . .  
fully guaranteed to 
help you lose excess 
w«'ght,or your money 
beck.

WESTERN
DRUG
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Trailblazers 
Depicted In Skit

Den Two. Pack 620 under the 
direction of Mrs. Vernon Blcek- 
er, den mother, was in charge 
of thL- program at the January 
29 Pack 621) meeting.

Following the presentation of 
the flag by 4;e den, ea?!i niem- 

; ber participated in a skit enti
tled “Trailblazers” , deci ded *n 

j costume and signs were histor
ic figures from his'oiy pa:.t 
and present.

Jiin Shafer, Cubmusle-, pre
sided at the business meeting 
and presented awards to Billy 
Wimberly, Lion badge and sxc- 
Bobcat badge and denner 
stripe;^ar.d Jeff Taylor, Bob
cat badge and denner stripe.

■ nr. ncem.nts included plans 
. u i active month of Febru

ary, ineli.uing Boy Scout week 
maxing at the Pack Blue and 

G. id Banquet to be held Thn:s- 
day. February 25. at 7:30 pm. 
at the High School Audi otinm.

A committeeman’s meeting 
was held Monday night and die 
Den Mothers meeting will oe 
held tonight (Thursday) at Sha
fer’s home at 7:30 p.m. On Feb-

Manure Proves 
Valuable Every 
2nd to 3rd Year

UNIVERSITY PARK. N. M.
' — People who think it is no 
longer worth while tin spread 
manure on their land arc 

\ wrong, according to Gordon 
Hoff, agronomist with the New 
Mexico State University Coop
erative Extension Service.

“Manure is valuable both as 
a fertilizer and as a physical 
soil conditioner,” Hoff said. “It 
is a good nitrogen fertilizer, the 
phosphorous in it is effective, 
and it contains sulfur, potassi
um, magnesium, zinc, iron, 
boron — in fad all the miner
al nutrients needed by crops.”

Manure should be sioread as 
thinly as possibly — 6 tons per 
acre an dryland and 10 tons per 
acre on irrigated land — every 
second or third year, he said.

This enables the farmer to 
cover more acres and get max
imum benefits from the man
ure, he said. If manure is plen
tiful, use 20 to 30 tons on irrigat
ed crops. The manure releases 
about half of its nitrogen the 
first year and carries over the 
rest until the next year, he point-1 
ed out.

fn addition to the fertilizer 
value, Hoff said, studies show 
that regular manuring increas-! 
cs soil aggregation and water 
intake and decreases erosion 
losses.

“This means that manuring 
has made the soil more porous, 
made it a better medium for the 
plant roots to grow in,” he said.

Also. Hoff said, experiments 
show that regular application 
of manure helps maintain or 
build up the available phosphor
us in the soil, if the manure 
were applied at least once ev
ery three or four years.

BULANEWS
By MRS. JOHN BLACKMAN 
Miss Jacquc Risinger was 

the recipient of a miscellane
ous shower, given Friday after
noon, Jan. 22, from 3 to 5 o’clock

ASSIGNED — Army Spec. 4 
Gordon R. Graves, son of Mr 
ar.d Mrs. John A. Graves, Su
dan, has been assigned to the 
Airborne Division at Fort 
Bragg, N. C. He completed bis 
basic at Fort Polk, La. Graves 
is 20 years old.

(U. S. Army Photo.)

ruary 8 the Council Roundtable 
will be held in Littlefield.

The pack voted to send r« gift 
if appreciation to Caesar Buzil- 

, ta. field representative who .s

Beth Watson 
Makes Solo Trip

Beth Watson made her solo 
flight Monday at Muleshoe Fly
ing Service. Mrs. Watson, who 
flys her own Tri - Pacer, made 
the flight locally after being 
given the “o. k.” sign by her 
instructor, Morgan Locker.

Locker said the student “did 
real well” on the sola flight.

She plans to be Checked out 
in her husband’s Debonair soon 
and to continue flight training 
for her Private License.

n tiie Bulu School lunchroom.
Guests were greeted and reg- 

hered at Lie door by Jolene 
Reid, cousin of the bride.

Program was two readings 
liven by former high school 
class mates of the honoree. The

Beauty of Marriage” , read by 
Wand* Hubbard and "Home” 
read, by Mrs. Jerry Cox, who 
presented t'he array of gifts to

The serving table was cover
ed with white linen cutwork ov
er pink. A circular mirror sur
rounded by garden flowers, held 
a bride doll for the center of 
interest, crystal candle holders 
with pink churning tapers com
pleted the arrangement.

Mrs. Jerry Cox served the 
white cake squares, centered 
with pink rose buds and Wanda 
Hubbard served the pink iced 
punch.

The honoree. her mother and 
grandmother were presented 
fringed carnation corsages by
the hostess.

Miss Risinger was assisted, in 
oackages by her mother. Mrs. 
W. C. Risinger. grandmother, 
Mrs. Nell Fronabarger, while 
Mrs. Ruby Reid registered each 
gift for the brides book.

Hostesses for the hospitality 
were Mrs. L. H.Medlin, Mrs. 
Leon Kessler, Mrs. R. P. Mc
Call, Mrs. Jerry Cox, Mrs. Lor- 
aine Cox.Mrs. John Hubbard, 
Mrs. Dewitt Tiller. Mrs. A. M. 
McBee. Mrs. Tom Bogard. Mrs. 
John Blackman and Miss Wan
da Hubbard.

Their gift to the bride -to-be 
was an electric blanket and 
bed spread.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lavton 
left Monday for Possum King
dom.

Mr. aid Mrs. Leo Holt, visit
ed Fridav in Lubbock with his 
mother, Mrs. C. K. Holt.

Mrs. Drake, local P-TA pres 
ldent urges everyone that pos
sibly can to attend the Bi-coun- 
ty council meeting to lie held at 
the local school Thursday, Feb. 
2 from 2 to 3 p.m.

being transferred to Em 1, 
la.

Ok-
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Profile of Teacher
By Marcille Airhart and 

Suzanne Byrd
Wc are glad ta welcome Rich

land Hill's two new; teachers 
this year. One of them is Latoy- 
ia Howell, a fourth grade teach
er who enjoys lr.er work.

After graduating from Mule
shoe High in 1966. she worked 
at Draughting Business School 
in Lubbock for half a year be
fore attending West Texas 
State University. Upon gradua- 
it.n from college in 1964, she dc- 
•ided to teach in the Muleshoe

School System. She majored in 
Elementary Education and mi- 
pared in Spanish. However, she 
would like to teach Junior High 
Spanish, someday.

Her parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Daily Howell of Muleshoe.

Her hobbies are any kind o f ! 
sports and reading.

Sue belongs to the American 
Association of University Wom
en, Classroom Teachers Associ
ation. National Education Asso
ciation, and the Texas State 
Teachers Association.

WE EMPLOY 
50 MILLION WORKERS!

STEEL^MILL
A l

ALUMINUM COMPANY

0  ■
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&

TOOL AND 
DIE MAKER

The money spent by Bailey County Electric Cooperative mem
bers for electric appliances and equipment travels great distan
ces and ends up in many paychecks. It starts with the home
town merchant who makes the sale and includes the freight 
carrier, packager and the legion of workers in every field who 
helped manufacture these items.

This year members of the Bailey County Electric Cooperative 
will spend $2,000,000 for appliances. And every penny will be 
spent to use the electricity the member-owners provided for 
themselves. The dependable, efficient electric system offered 
by the rural eleptric cooperative is helping Texas and the nation 
grow through rural electrification.

BAILEY COUNTY ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE

THE CROWDS HURRYING TO OUR

320 MAIN PH. 7370

AFREUSE D C A R

S A L E !
YOU’LL "SPARK” TO THESE RED HOT 
VALUES!

JOIN THE FUN . . .  KICK THE TIRES . .  . 
CHECK THE VALUES . . . .  AND ACT 
NOW! ! !

«>: ♦MULESHOE MOTOR CO.
At the Crossroads “Car Capital of the West Plains'’ Phone 2510
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Donors.
(Continued from Page 1) 

and Delinting $100.; Maple Fer
tilizer, $50,; Worley Grain,
$100.; Goodland Shop, $25.; slv  u>'hitt & Watts Imo Co ,77T" "7” '77 7  7“ jcreauonai miproveiueiu. ing up meir swie aiong hwuii 0n
Maple Coffee Shop. $5.; John $15 . Crow Chevrolet, $25. Ml,lt‘sh,H“ for ,he tn"® belng’ Next Tuesday night’s general 11 o’clock each Sunday eight didn’t
Shepard. $20.; Earlton Wail La(ld pontiac. $25.; Johnson ;1U‘ at',ua11-'. forged. be s,' 8mL session will bring out many re- (it’s a seven - day - a - w eek|which
$5.; Foard Foods. $5.; Maple v .x cam pox $.>5 . Van- , Un'‘ ’ad K! 'en U '°  °ne ° creat.onal projects also sugges- store) and getting into their earj se|| p

Melvin Hale, $3.76; Bill Moore, 
$10.; John Gunter, $5.; Pool In
surance, $10.; Casey Insurance, 
$10 ; Muleshoe State Bank, 
$25.; Farmers Coop Elevator,

Forgery...
(Continued from Page 1) 

They told the officers that a 
woman, who had remained in

Meeting •••
(Continued from Page 1) 

inanity improvement, pubh’ily 
| and cultural beautification and 
creational improvement.

Retirement
(Continued from Page 1)

For several weeks now Mr. 
and Mrs. Miller have been dos
ing up their store along about 1

roll - away bed in the store 
room or with an extra mattress 
also in the storeroom. The el
aborate electric fixtures were 
untouched.

On

Two Area Cities 
Plan Downtowtk

Industry...
(Continued from Page 1)

Presumably this meant indus
tries that would be farm • re-

the other hand, they lated. such as processing plants | .
miss a bet on things fal locally - produced crops, as R p y a m n  P r O l f c C t S
they thought they could we>l as fertilizers and equip- , l v n , , , T  1

. . | ------ . . .... ~ , -—  For instance they broke in- ment plants. i Downtown Hereford and Lit
Supply. $50.; Maple Dry Goods. story Bros $20 Neal Smit,h , 1  men lo „ . . ted in the earlier sessions, and driving northwest to the t0 the pjrap house and made The report did not attempt to Uefie,d are to be revamped in
$5.; Billy Carter, $5.; Leon $75 . T D 1)avj's >75 . Jim H These inc,ude such l(m8 ’ range "reatreat.” Each time their off with Miller’s tools, some of J»w«k down the suggestions in- j elaborate park - like
Hamilton. $5.; Gene Gardner, j0un„..n 95 • Pat Bubo S-ii
$1.; II. L. Hanna. $1.; Hawkins Johnson Poo'| Tire Co„ $5.; St. J d ^ i . ' ^ p a L T i a s V m a n  summt‘r fin‘? fes,,val and (goodies and with addition-1
Olds, $10.; Doyle Rav Fowler, cm n,», u ' companion was a1 man fl fi0iden a„e t iub. ; al items for the new home

___r ____ __  designs
goals as a community concerts, station wagon is loaded with ttiwil dating back to the long- lonS ■ range and immediate druwn by McMorris & Associ-

ujus, $iu.; uoyie nay rowoer, c la irs  Muleshoe, $10.; Roy H. .= anH th . ' alleBed.v, in. a K»«a«*" a«e t,uu
$•!.; Bed well Implement, $5. Lackey, $20.; W. C. McCelvey, ! ^ ’(vedwas 3 t o  be 5 l  ears *‘We hoP° everv 
Farm Equipment, $50.; Louis m  L Sanderson $20.- J '  J in the improvemei
I I  I    tit S . T ? A  . . . .  . . . .  owon V...1I \ m

to cash the check was describ
ed by officers as being 18 years summer fine arts fes(ivai 
old. His companion was a man fl KO,den a„e club

everyone interested 'l ie  edge of the sandhills, 
ement of the Mule- j ‘‘Sometimes we brought

ago days when he worked

Henderson, 85.; Ed McClellan, p purgeson, $100.; Marie's 
* 27; Luper Tire & Supply $25.; giftg $5 . Caton & J. W. Tyson, 
Doss Thrift way, $50.;
Menwear, $25.; Ray’s

Childs
Hard-

shoe area will be present at tures, sometimes trivets, some-
All three gave a New Mexico -puesdav night’s general meet- times dishes and whatnots.

$25.; Fry & Cox, $20.. Damron I 'Jv  had bJen in ^ is  coimtv'fc.r in*‘” 6 r ’ ^ is ®umm.ed UP’ And some times additional ^ee- 
Drug, $5.; Higginbothom (Mule- 7 ,  .!  !L ,  r v !  ‘'0n[>' b-v work,n« ,0«e,her can eS of furniture, says Mrs. Mill-

ware, $5.; Silvers Butane. $10., sboe) $20.; George Tyson, $10.; ; 
Frontier Lanes, $10., McAllis- peonard Groves, $5.; Johnny 
ter Huggins, $10.; Homer Rich- Love $10 . Dub Black, $20.';
ardson, $20.: Joe Snwdcr. $20.; 
J. P. & Paul J. Powell. $100.;

FRANCIS IMPLEMENT CO.
FORD TRACTOR
Muleshoe. Texas

E. M. & Glen Lowe, $25.; Rev
el Kirby, $15.; Maple Coop Gin. 
$1000.; D. L. Tucker, $10.

only a short time. The older 
man was said to 
for Childs for a day or so, al
though

___ ... _ m suggestions, although it did say alci of Amarillo, it was an-
l,n the oil fields and had a full set ,*'ut 'yiK's °f programs „ounced | njs pasj w(.0k.

o'.' heavy tools. "-ere suggested at the most-
”Well, first of all Doris just' ***■ Hereford’s plans were apr

sat down and cried," savs Mill Tnu P,,rtl(»u dealing with pro- proved this week to convert the 
And then after she had cessing and freezing local- downtown section into ’’Vane- 

over with we dec-id- ly-produced vegetables came in ty Park Y eatures include wid- 
,he for considerable discussion. This uning of Main Street by five

pic-

er.
got her cry 
cd we had better get into

’ The ° lde,j we put these suggestions into V  "We would stay in the house station wagon and drive back 1,leu ls not new to the Muleshoe feet.laymg new (and nan-ow- 
have w'orkeu ac^ Qn W(J need the thinking of for a day or so and then drive to Muleshoe and tell the sher- urea; man-v persons have been t^ee PROJECTS, Page k) 

all the people to work out the hack to Lubbock. Always we iff. interested in the possib lilies of I

SHOP MULESHOE FIRST

APRIL 30 IS 
THE DEADLINE

INSURE 
YOUR 1965 '

SPRING CROP
AGAINST

ALL RISKS
You Can’t Avoid

with improved, expanded
FEDERAL CROP INSURANCE

SIGN UP NOW and protect your cash investment in your 
*65 crop against 120 risks you can’t avoid—hail, drought, 
winter-kill, flood, insects, disease-m any more. See your 
Federal Crop man, or write:

FEDERAL CROP INSURANCE 
CORPORATION

1611 AVENUE M, LUBBOCK, TEXAS

h t. us angle had not been ^  ^ 5^  improvement pro-"Have figured sooner or later j ,.j sugges(ed that we got t :) a ! such a Proiect and s ,m‘‘ PX PPr 
checked out by the officers. jects and to set up a work sche- Wie would give up the store whichl mo)e| ""m Doris said, ’no, I imenting has been done along

Charges were filed Wednes- ^  „ we ,,ave operated for so many
day morning in Justice J. D. ____________  years and just come out here to
Vaughn’s court against Luriana ,  jiv(, (he rest of our days.”
Marie Romero, Jessie P. Ro- j T U Q v I IT j m .  we _Said, now they are not
mero and Modesto Jarmillo. (Continued from Page 1) so sure.

went to Bill Harbin who played* Sunday night they closed up 
the lead in (he recent three--1he store as usual and hurried 
night presentation of "The Mu-.fo uheir well - loaded station 

DON’T WAKE UP NIGHTS sic Man.” The best actor award wagon. They drove through a 
BU*KEtICare*taken nightly Mad" WaS WOn b-V I)w;l.Vn Calvert. san<| s(orm a|| the 75 or 80 miles

want t„ g.» back to the retreat, 'his line. Since vegotable-grow- 
even if the furniture is about *n8 *n I'hc Muleshoe area is on 
all gone.” And we did. We inprt!ase, this phase of the 
slept on a mattress, and we Program offers possibilities for
had onlv one blanket for cover ’*le immediate as well as the

LATE

SHOP MULESHOE FIRST

d e r  i r r e g u la r i t y .  F u n c t io n a l  k id n e y  1 B o t-ll V O ll th s  d i d  
d is o r d e r s  c a n  c a u s e  d i s tu r b e d  s le e p .  • . • *1 ^
le g  p a in s ,  b a c k a c h e ,  f r e q u e n t  o r  L illy  fillii? j o . J  i l l  t ,» 0  IT lU S iC a l6 . 
s c a n t y  flo w  a n d  b u rn in g .  A f te r  3  
t a b l e t s ,  if n o t  p le a s e d  y o u r  3 0 c  b a c k  
a t  a n y  d ru g  s to r e .  T O D A Y  a t

Damron Drug Store

The  CHwamsjSiTENCE Mosito# 

S HndFlM.lp

world
news
in

an exception- (be “ retreat.” They got there 
at 2 a.m.

Jane Branscom received the Shirley got out and went in 
j best actress award for her very while Doris stayed in the car 
I f-int> work in the play, and John and waitej until he got the 
Gulley the best supporting ac- tights turned on. 
tor prize. He played the part of j \  rew seconds later he was 

i the mayor who always wanted back “ Well, it looks like some- 
to make a speech but never body has cleaned up out,” he 

| actually got the opportunity. announced.
| The best supporting actress “ Look, dear,” she came back, 
was Tonnye Welch for her part "I'm  too tired for jokes at this 
as Mrs. Paree and the best jun- bour of the morning.” 
ior actor was Scott Bliss. Best “j-m not kidding. Come see 
junior actress was Martha for y0uself.” 

j Chapman. Best stage crew §be did. He wasn’t kidding.
| member was Walter Denny. jn (be bedroom niche where 

The school’s annual Sweet- (be king -sized oak bed. had

Blue Lustre not only rids car
because the thieves had taken lon2 ’ ran8p aspects, it was po- pets of soil but leaves pile soft
away all the blankets and in,P(1 out- and lofty- Rerlt electric sham-
thines Additional articles in this pooer $1. I.ane Furniture.*
‘ Whether they will go ahead six * Part 8erie* wil> include aR '' 12-51-ltC

with their plans to live in the; ncu,,ar<’ and livestock, parks 
pretty little house on the edge an“ "creations and organiza- 
of the sand-ridges -  well, they tlnna1' ,hp la-  ̂ namwl d€almg

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Modern motel, 25 units, locat-

just don’t know; “Maybe we j w‘l -1 sUK8es,'ons lt,r 
will, maybe we won’t,"  Miller the 

haven’t decided. I l l

carrying ed in one of the most progres
sive towns in the Panhafrtdle. 
Reason for selling, health con-

Next: Agriculture and 
stock.

I heart Banquet is slated for Sat- 
I urdav night, Feb. 13.

Muleshoe...

U. $. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

f© c u s
The Christian Science Monitor 
One Norway St.( Boston, Moss. 02115

Please enter my subscription to the 
Monitor for the period checked be
low, I enclose $___  -■ IU.S. Funds)

P  1 YEAR $24 0  6 months $12
□  3 months $6

Name_

Street.

C ity .

State. .Z IP  Code-

(Continued from Page 1) 
Installation of officers uqd

stood, there was just empty 
space. In the kitchen the refrig
erator - freezer was gone. The 
pantry which had been well-

says. “We
the thieves hit our house once, 
what’s to keep them from com
ing back. I just don’t know.”

There are no clues. Sunday’s ° 's- M*'s- Miller muses, ^
sandstorm erased the truck were just dime - store trivets, I --------- - •
tracks completely. And the pretty and gaudy, bat r.ot vain- FOR RENT: Famished house. 
Millers dorft know exactly ab,t>- ln w,mder wh>' they both- Roy II. White. Phone 3-9166.

Live- ditions. Would consider some 
: trade. Sands Motel, Dimmitt,

------ Texas 647 3378. •»"
‘they i 8-5<-4tp

when the robbery was commil- 
fod; probably sometime he- 
tween Wednesday and Sunday 
night.

Just in case you happen to 
run across any suspicious-look
ing characters trying to peddle 
Their loot, here’s the list that 

j the Millers gave to the sheriff 
of items taken:

ered to take those off the wall' 4-5t-tfc

stocked, was empty. Even the 
trivets had been stolen. A por-

, „ , table TV was gone, and three h
Mother Advisor of the Order of . ff m k~. missing tb a bu , to a .
Rainbow for Girls will lie held . el uX  L  b 3 n r $ : WCT° “'v , pr^ ' . C?V i '
Saturday at » pm  in Maattitk , ,  S  t o  V p" ', *We ? E _ * f lH ,l had left such items as two wi(Ji,9 - inch screen; an Elgin,

______  Chairs in the Eviug room, and ^  mat(ress and springs:
Toella Lovvorn who ts assist P *  obv",U’sl-V tb‘,U"hl fhat ,ht‘ White brocaded king - sized Joella Lovvorn, \vho is assist !eiectric ,n (he kitchen was , H Vellow kino - sized.

ant editor of the Baptist Bea- j)uilt in. They had jimmied the blanket- green eleclric blank-' 
con, Phoenix, and a former dishwasher considerably, trying | 7 ■ ' colored car blanket
Journal staffer, sends us a pub- ,() pry 0U(i 0f j(S ni$ch beside

A 40 - year - old walnut din
ing room suit, newly redone,

There

P A T Z E R  ’ 
C H I R O P R A C T I C  C L I N I C

MULESHOE, TEXAS 
Phone 3-9670 

1540 American Blvd.
KEEP S MI L I NG

Ucation “It Is True" of the F i r s t sjnj. with “Shirley Miller” embroid-
to„_#ia4 w ._, i ,i» „ -! ered in Obrwt-r;. five other--Maiik-
f c S J  S T i J  contains a ' t rickv S S ’ . f S  W ?  five bed pillows; nme-enp
picture at a Muteliae liinhu a ,  J illl“y„ g p,  th, i  J ,  ato . l ie ," ” ; '™  u t“ T .,a M 7 n a " ” i
sign taken ay t-.ie movie act4r„Ved Tbev didn’t bother with a
Gregory Walcott when he came 
through here recently. Walcott,* 
who is also 2nd vice • president 
of the Southern Baptist Con 
vention, wrote: “J was passing

discover the dij/ereyce(ft
i  tnpala S u y tr  Syort Coyf*

CHEVROLET Redecorate your driveway
Parle out front, at least for a while, and let the neigh- seats, center console and carpeting; the smooth and
bora enjoy that sleek Impala Super Sport styling, easy Chevrolet ride; and Chevrolet power, starting with
After all, you have everything else to yourself: the our famous 140-hp Turbo-Thrift 230 Six. This ’65
luxurious Suiter Sport interior wilix its’cushy bucket Chevrolet’s a home improvement if you ever saw one.

CHEVEI1E Looks, luxury and lots more
The loohs you can see. The luxury that’s a Malibu 
Super Sport you caa imagine: bucket seats, full

Malibu Super Sport Coup*

carpeting, patterned vinyls and eight interior color 
scheme*. The rest you'd better sample for yourself.

C0RVA1R Everything's 
new but the idea
The idea still is, make Corrair 
the sportiest low-priced car 
this side of the Atlantic. So 
look: suave new continental 
styling, even better handling, 
same rear-engined traction. 
Driving’s fun. Try it.

i coffee pot, and a china blue 
and white canister set: four 

through a famous city in West qUQ(s; a Frigidaire refrigera- 
Texas some w-eeks ago .'I d;is-ago-
covered why it was famous. The 
enclosed photograph will reveal 
my findings.”

A committee from the retail 
merchants’ emmittee of the 
Muleshoe Chamber of Com
merce will meet this week to 
make plans for spring and sum
mer merchants’ promotions, 
Doug Haynes, retail chairman, 
announced Wednesday. On the 
sub - committee are Harvey 
Bass, chairman; Olin Burrows, 
Franklin Mann, Lonnie Merfi- 
ott, Robert Hooten, Ro'v Rob
erts and Lvndel Murray.

tor - freezer combination, pink. j 
inside; four large water color ! 
pictures; an electric wall duck|*_ 
made like an oversized pocket 
watch: four king - sized sheets, 
still in wrappers, pantry full 
of groceries — many hand tools 
and several trivets.

"Beats me about those triv-

P R O B L E M . . .
find the hole!

Can't be done, because 
we've re-woven i t  in v i
sib ly , We caa do the sane 
for cuts, rips, ciga
rette burns,noth-holes, 
etc. in your clothes. 
You'IX be aoazed.

P ron .p l S e r v l «
S e n s i b l e  o u r Oxo*0rk done o n  our

CONTACT^
322 W. AVE. B

DORIS ENGLISH
MULESHOE PH. 5951

t e r 9.

Drive something really new-discover the difference at your Chevrolet dealer's
Chevrolet • CheveUe • Chevy f f  • Corvair • Cmvetlc

42-5827

CROW CHEVROLET COMPANY
201 MAIN MULESHOE FH. 3-1000

Your
PONTIAC
will g-ive you 
better service

with AMALIE
100% P ure P ennsylvan ia

Motor Oil
Why? Today’s high com
pression engines running at 
nigh or low speeds; running 
ln grueling stop and go traf
fic require the superior 
oiliness, the heat resistance 
found only in AM ALIE 
Pennsylvania Oil.

AMALIE is the -oHier oil 
’ refined from the world's fin

est crude by special low-heat 
process. AMALIE stands up 
under engine heat long after 
conven tional oils break  
down, thin out, drain off. 

i Cuta wear, insures long 
m iles of smooth engine  
performance...

/  change to >

Your ttrviea  itation man 
will ttoek A M A H S tar yon 
..Ju s t ask him.

Wiedebush & 

Childers

Need a NewTractor?

with 3 PCA Loan!
get the advantages of modern PCA financing.
Low Interest R a te s ...and you pay interest only on the money 
you use and the tim e you actually use it.
Experience . ..y o u  deal with men who know agriculture, wh( 
only purpose is to  serve you.
R epaym ent Schedule ...sp read  the cost of equipment over 
eral years, w.th paym ents scheduled when you sell crop* or 
livestock.
P C A  loans can be used for all expenses. Let us show you why 

over a half-million farmers and ranchers use PCA credit.

PCA LOANS
MULESHOE PRODUCTION 

CREDIT ASS’N 
312 W. 2ND.

t
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Lazbuddie Boys,
Girls Capture 
Hereford Prizes

By MRS. C. A. WATSON

Lazbuddie bovs and girls en- . . . . .
W ed  27 exhibits in the recent here during their

been injured in an automobile (cam has won 14 games and 
accident near Milburn. He 'has lost only four to date, 
been dismissed from a hospital i Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Johnson 
and is reported as making sat-' and children moved to Muleshoe 
isfactory progress. Mrs. J. C. this week. They will be miss- 
Broyles also had been hospital- ed in the Lazbuddie contmuni- 
ized after falling while at work ty.
in a clothing factory in Mr. and Mrs. John Agee at- 
Coalgate, Okla. i tended funeral services in Fred-

..  , „  „  , erick, Okla. Mondav, Jan. 18,
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Hardage ■ far John Larkin Mr Agee's

m
junior livestock show in Here- | term vacation, visiting with his p HA members honored their 

J ford and came home with a ’ Paren*s, - an ls- -  1 parents with a dinner Monday
number of prizes. They entered 11 ■’ ur,‘ s,u< *11 s .** j night in the school cafeteria,
nine barrows. 15 lambs and Wavla,lJ Culle«l>' Pla,n | The tables were laid w.th red

v ieW- I and w hite with arrangements of
whiteDon Schumann visited last j red roses and red and 

week in San Diego, Calif., with! candles. Parents were introduc-

• three steers.
Thressa Seaton, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Seaton,
exhibited the Champion llamp- kjs mother, Mrs. Beatrice Schu- ed by Katie Blac-kstone.

mann. Gene Schumann of San Mr. and Mrs. Gene Smith vis- 
his [)ipj,0 returned with his broth- it ed Mr. and Mrs. Joe Paul in

Spearman last week. The Paul 
family moved to Spearman re
cently from Lazbuddie.

Mrs. Annie Vaughn and Myr- 
(See LAZBUDDIE, Page 8)

shire barrow which previously 
had won first place for

JtL  'Muleshoe Journal*
>> Q»Mt > »wt 01*110 Q> ,W r

1

breed. Thressa also placed third er an(j js visiting this week in 
with a 'heavyweight Berkshire j the Schumann home, 
barrow. j The Junior High basketball
*ft>y Dale Clark, son of Mr. I girls will play Bovina there 

and Mrs, Wayne Clark, exhibit- Thursday night. The Lazbuddie
ed the champion Chesterwhite. I----
Others having entries from 
Lazbuddie were Darrell Emb
ry. Bobby Gleason. Ronald Mav- 

l fild, Eddie Carthel, Mack Holt,
Charlotte Seaton, David Nel- 
&on. Sammy llarlin, Larry Da
vis, Billy Jones, Terry Par
ham. Timmy Foster, Johnny 
Mitchell, James Koelzer, Bob
by Redwine, Happy Jennings,
Royce Barnes and Buster Stein- 
bock. Several came home with 

, second, third and fourth places.
, Lazbuddie P-TA met Monday 
when Howard Bridges gave 
Mie opening prayer, and Bren
da Tanner sang, accompanied 
by Susie Turner.
^During the business meeting, 
it,was decided to push through 
plans for a tennis court, being 
sponsored bv the P-TA and the 
Future Homemakers. P-TA 
committee members on the 
project are Freeman Davis,
Wjivne Hardage. Gaither Vandi
ver and Harley Ethridge.

The committee reported fund 
drive is successful, with nearly 
enough money already raised.
The court is to be completed 
within the near future.

Lazbuddie P-TA also is mak
ing plans for an outsiders’ vol
ley bull tournament to be held 
ggain this year. Proceeds from 
the tournament will be used for 
the tennis couft.j

Last year's tournament is 
credited with getting the tennis 
eohrt project off'the ground.

Mrs. Bridges’ second grade 
room won the room count -"fori* 
having the greatest percentage I 
of pat-ents present at Monday 
night's meeting. Mrs. Ted Trei-' 
der. Mrs. Kenneth Cox and Mrs.
Raymond Treider Jr. were nom
inated to a committee to select | 
hew officers for the P-TA for i 
next year.

Ralph and Bobby Droyles re
turned from Milburn, Okla. 
where they had been with their 
brother. J. C. Broyles who had

Published each Thursday by The Muleshoe Publishing Co. 
304 West Second Street, Muleshoe. Texas 

Member o* The Associated Press 
Entered as second class matter at the Muleshoe Post 

Office under act of Congress, March 3, 1897.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Immediate Territory ..............................................   $4.00
Out of Territory ...........................................................................  $4.50

Combined with Bailey County Journel
Both papers in territory ............................................................. $5.50
Both Papers outside territory ..................................... .......  $6.25
Advertising Rate on Application.

L  B. HALL ...................... ............ Publisher
RAMON MARTIN ....................... Editor
DORIS KINSER .........  Society Editor

TREFLAN
STOPS GRASS AND WEEDS 
IN COTTON ALL SUMMER 

LONG
LEARN ABOUT TREFLAN 
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 4

7:30 P. M.
A T J O N E S  FARM  

STORE

■FRANCIS IMPLEMFNT CO. 
FORD TRACTOR 
Muleshoe. Texas

REFRESHMENTS WILL BE 
SERVED

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS
d ist r ib u t in g  

COMPANY

DESIGNERS, ENGINEERS & MANUFACTURERS OF

si

«<» i

T r i-M a tic
SELF PROPELLED MULTI-LINE 

SPRINKLER IRRIGATION 
SYSTEM

iProudly c4nnounccA 
Z)ke cApoointm ent o[

GIFFORD-HILL-WESTERN
AS DISTRIBUTORS OF 

THE TRI-MATIC SYSTEM 

IN

BAILEY COUNTY

GET THIS GIANT 
WEBSTER DICTIONARY 

SECT. 1 FREE WITH 
COUPON YOU RECEIVED 

IN MAIL

Plu9 FREE 50 S & H Green Stamps when you buy section 2 of the Web
ster Dictionary. Only 99c plus Coupon.

Piggly Wiggly Meats! Table Trimmed For Economy!

PORK PORK
CHOPS ROAST

Rodeo's Lean, Northern Pork 
Center Cut Rib Chops

Rodeo's, Lean, Northern, Pork 
Picnic Cut

69 ~  2 9 '
Armour Star, Aged Heavy Beef 
Valu-Trimmed
Chuck Roast, Lb 45c
Armour Star, Aged Heavy Beef 
Valu-Trimmed
Swiss Steak, Lb 65c

Loin Half - Sliced
Half Pork Loin. Lb. 59c
Rodeo’s, Lean, Northern Pork, 
Boston Butt, Semi - Boneless 
Pork Roast, Lb. 45c

Rodec's Lean Northern Pork, First Cut Chops

rorn inops p OUND
Rodeo’s, Lean Northern Pork, Small Riblets

\rcarp Rihc
W  B B B B B « »  POUND !

Wortz, Salted

CRACKERS, LB BOX 19c
Red Dart Cut

GREEN BEANS N, M3C.n 10c
Campfire

PORK and BEANS 3 No. 300 g l 
eans W b

Bonnebelle, Smooth

PEANUT BUTTER 79c
Good N Rich, Assorted Flavors

CAKE MIX 19c
E r r C  Ideal Grade A 
L U U j  Medium 3 Dozer.$1.00
r r r r  Ideal Grade A 
L . U U J  Large Dozen 37c

, Heavy Duty Detergent 
10c Off Label 

.Giant Box

SOUPCAM PBELLS TOMATO 
NO. 1 CAN

BABY FOOD
Heinz Strained Banana, 
Custcrd, Mixed Fruit, 
Vegetable Beef, Vegetable 
Ham 2c off Label

These Values are Good 

in Muleshoe, Feburary 4- 

5-6, 1965

We reserve the right to 

Limit Quantities.

JARS

i f

SALMON 
JUICE

Whitney 
Chum No. 
1 Can

Texsun,
Grapefruit
Unsweetened

46 OZ. S ‘ 
CANS

HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS!
Aqua Net. Regular $1.49 Value. Tax 7c 13 Oz. Can

HAIR SPRAY 5 9
Stripe 7c off Label

TOOTHPASTE 0,.„
Rinall with Dopper, Regular 89c Retail

NOSE DROPS 1 Oz Bottle.............................................
Bayer's Regular 79c Retail

ASPIRIN 100 count btl...................................................
Congestaid, Regular $1.19 Retail

VAPORIZER so, c .

f w M * "
sti*1

Seneca 
Grape Juice

FROZEN FOODS!

Dinners
Banquet, Beef, Chicken 

or Turkey

11 OZ. $ '  
PKG.

Garden Fresh Producq Always From Piggly Wiggly!

Bananas (>
Central American Golden Ripe

u

*
POUND

Also Get These Money Srovers! 
■ B B H U M B f J
Kentucky Wonder Beans, New 
Potatoes, Italian Squash, Red 

Grapes, Fresh Liir.es, Coconuts 
Rhubarb

m m m m — m m im m m m a m m m

Fresh Long Greren Slicers Fresh Green
Cucumbers, LJj. 19c Romaine Lettuce, Lrg. Bu. 19e

Grapefruits? 5 3 9 *
LB BAG

Softply, Aviorted Colors

PAPER TOWELS Jumbo Six* ................  27c
Bingo, Regular or Chopped Horsemeat

DOG FOOD 4 Nc .:  49c
*

Fleiychmann's, Golden Corn Oil

OLEO 2 c :d 85c
2 - 6 oz cans 39c

DOUGH
BREAD 
RANCH OVEN 
2 • 1 Lb Loaves 
Per PKG.

PKGS.

I 4
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SHOP MULESHOE FIRST
Television Schedule For Muleshoe Area

Z  Indicates Color Programs

KING
BROS.

GRAIN & SEED CO.

Complete

ELEVATOR

SERVICE

AND SEED 

PROCESSING 

FOR

The Muleshoe 

Area.

FIRST NATIONAL 
LANK

MULESHOE

4 %
ON 12 - MONTH 
CERTIFICATES OF 

DEPOSIT

3 %
ON SAVINGS 

COMPOUNDED 
QUARTERLY
FINANCE 

YOUR CAR 
WITH US! 
PERSONAL 

LOANS

and

Hardware

Chas. L. Lenau

LUMBER

COMPANY

202 2. Ash

KC.NC-TV (4) 
Amarillo

Muirnhoe cable 4 
Mon. thru Fri. 

Daytime Viewing

6:30 
7:00 
8:00 
9:00 
9: 30 
0:55 

10:00 
10:30 
11.00 
11:30 
11:55 
12:00 
12:10 
12:20 
12:30 
12:55 
1:00 
1:30 
2:00 
2:30 
3: UO 
3:25 
3:30- 
5:30 
0.1)0

- Classroom
- Torray Show
- Today Show
- Make Room
- C'-What’s this
- NBC News
- Concentration
- C-Jeopardy
- C-Say When
- C—Truth or C
- NBC News
- News
- Weather
- Ruth Brent
- Make A Deal
- NBC News
- Loretta Younj
- The Doctors
- Another Worl
- C—Don't Say 
• Match Game
- NBC News 
Sheriff Bill

- Hunt. • Brink
- News

inuistlay Evening

6:15 - Weather 
6.30 -1) B-one 
7:30-D r. Kildare 
8:30 -C-Ha/.ei 
9:00 - Perry Como 

10:0(1 - News 
10:15-Weather 
10:25 Sports 
10:30 - C-Tonight
11:00 - Mass

Friday Evening

6:15 - Weather 
6:25 - Sporls 
6:30 - Showtime 
7:30 - C-Bob Hope 
8:30 - Jack Benny 
9:00 - C-Paar 

10:00 - News 
110:15 Weather 
i 10:25 • Sports 

10:30 - C-Tonight Shi 
12:00 • Sign Off

Saturday Viewing

7:00 
7:30 - 
8:30 
9:00 
5:30 

! 10:00 
| 10:35 
1 11:00 

12:30
j 1:00
i 2:30 
: 1:00 

5:00 ; 6:00 
I 6:15 
6:25 
6:30 

1 7:00 
7:30 

| 8:00 
10:15 
10:29 
10:30 
12:00

- C. Cargo 
Roy Rogers

- Hector H.
- Underdog
- Fireball, XL-5
- Dennis Menat
- Fury
• S. Temple
- Cotton John
- Movie
- Movie
• Golf
- R. Rogers
- News
- Weather 
Sports
- Flipper
- Kentucky
- Mr. Magoo
- Movie
- Weather 
News

- Movie
- Sign Off

Sunday Viewing

7:30 - Dixie 
8:30-Cotton John 
9:00 - Amarillo 
9:30 - Movie 

11:00 - Church 
12:00- Director’s 
1:30 - Science 
2:00 - America 
2:30 - Golf 
4:00 - Kingdom 
4:33 - G. E.
5:00 - HuKahnl'X) 
6:00 - News 
6:15 - Weather 
6:25 - Sports 

6:30 - C—Walt Disnc; 
7:30 • Branded 

8:00 - C—Bonanza 
9:00 - The Rogues 
10:00 - News 

10:15 - Weather 
10:25 Spoils 
10:30 - Meet Press 
11:00 - Checkmate 
11:30 - Sign Off

KVI1-TV (7) 
Amarillo 

Muleshoe Cable 
Mon Thru Fri.

Daytime Viewing

1 0 : 0 0  
10:30 
11:00 
11:30 
12:00 
12:15 
12:22 
12:30 
1:00 
1:30 
1:55 
2:00 

2:30-Y 
3:30 
4:00 
4:30 
5:00 
6.00

- Modern Edu<
- Price Right
- Donna
- Father
- Tex^s News
- Weather
- Market
- Tenn. Ernie
- Flame
- Day in Court
- Women's New 
• Gen. Hosp. 
bung Mar.
- Trailmaster
- Zane Grey
- Sea Hunt
- Leave to Bea'
- News

Thursday r venlni

6:16 - Weather 
6:15 - News 
6:30 - Johnny Ques 
7:00 - Donna Reed 
7: .30 - My 3 Sons 
8:00 - Bewitched 
8:30 - Peyton Place 
9:00 - Jimmy Doan 

10:09 - Local Newg 
10:15 Weather 
10:20 - Movie

Friday Evening

6; It 
6 15 
6:30 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
8:30 
9:00 

10:00 
10:15- 
10:20

Weather
- ABC News
- Flintstones 
-Farm  Daugh.
- Adams Fam.
- Valentines Di
- Wells Fargo
- 12 High 
-News 
Weather

- Movie

Saturday Viewing

8:30 - Farm to 
0 :00 - Shenanigans 
9:30- Annie Oakley 

t0:00 - Casper 
10:30 - Beany & Ceci 
* LOO - Bugs Bunny 
11:30 - lloppitv 
12:00 - Bandstand ' 
1:00 - Wings 
1: 30 - Derby 
2:30- Bowlers 
4:00 - Sports 
5:30 - Sportsman 
6:00 - ABC 
6:30 - King 
7:30 -Lawrence Wcl 
8:30 - Hollywood 

9: 30-Prcvicw 
Thriller after 

Movie

Sunday Viewing

8:00 • Herald of Trt 
8:30 - Oral Roberts
9:00 -Christ 
9:30 - Beany 

10:00- Bulwinkle 
10:30 - Discovery 
11:00 - Christoplters 
11:30 - S. S.
12: CO - Directions 63 
12:30 -Dory Funk 
1:00 - Basketball 
3:03 - Golf 
4:00 - Sportsman 
5:00 - Wrestling 
6:00 - Campaign 
6:30 • Aqua Varietj 
7:30 - Broadside 
8:00 -Movie 

10:00 - News 
10:30 -Weather 
10:35 - Movie

KFDA-TV (II) 
Amarillo

Muleshoe Cable I 
Mon. thru Fri.

Daytime Viewing

6:25 - Sign On 
6:27 - Meditation
6:30 - Public Servic 
7:00 - Farm News 
7:20 - News 
8:00 - Capt. Kanga 
9:00 - CBS News 
9:30 - I Love Lucy 

10:00 - Andy 
10:30 - McCoys 
11:00- Love of Life 
11:25 - CBS News 
11:30 - Search Tomor 
11:45 • Guiding Lighl 
12:00 • News 
12:10 - Weather 
12:20 - Farm & Ranc 
12:30-The World Tu 
1 00 Password 
1:30-Ait Linkletter 
2:00 - To Tell Truth 
2:25-CBS News 
2:3!) • Edge of Night 
.3:00 - Secret Storm 
3:30 - Jack Renny 
4:00 - Proud Eagle 
4:30 - Suoerman 
5:00-Lone Ranger 
5:30 - CBS News 
6:00 - News 
6:15 - Weather

KCBD-TV (11) 
Lubbock

Muleshoe Cable 2 
Mon. thru Fri. 

Daytime Viewing

7:00 
7:05 
7:25 
7:30 
8:25 
8:30 
9:00 
9:55 

10:00 
10:30 
11:00 
11:30 
12: CD 
12:15 
12:30 
12:55 
1:00 

1:3U - 
2.00 
2:30 
3:00 
3:25 
3:39 
4:00 
4:30 
5:00 
8:30 
6:00

- Headlines
- Farm Report
- Weather 
• Today
- Ne vs Report
- Toaay
- C-Wliat’s Son)
- Morning Re.
- Concentration
- C-Jeopaivty
- C-Say When 
-C-T. or C.
- N and W.
- Com. Closeup
- Let's Deal
- News
- Truth

- Doctors
- Another Wort
- C—Don’t Say
- Match Gam'
- Afternoon Rep
- Price Is Rigl
- Father Knows
- Superman 
-Wot; ly Wood.
- Hunt.-Brink.
- News ..

KLBK-TV (13) 
Lubbock
Muleshoe Cable 3 
Mot., niru Fri. 

Da vtime Viewing

Thursduy Evening

6:30 - Dead or Alivt 
7:00 - Perry Mason j 
8:00 - Password 

8:30 Baileys 
9:00 - Defenders 

10:00 • News 
10:15 - V/»ather 
10:25 - Editorial 
.0:30 Movie 
10:55 News Report 
11:00 -The Big Flick.

t 2f
6 30 
7:00 
7:30 
7:30 
8:00 
9:00 
9:30 

10:00 
10:30 
11:00 
It: 25 
11:30 
12:00 
12:10 
12:20 
12:25 
12:30 
1:00 
1:30 
2:00 
2:25 
230 
3:00 
3:30 
4:00 

5:00 - 
5; 30

- Sign On
- Sum. Ser
- Farm
- King Odie
- Cartoons
• Capt. Kangarc
- Donna
- 1 Love Lucy
- Andy
- McCoys
- Love of Life
- CBS News
• Tenn. Ernie
- WITN News
- Names in Nt
- Names in Ne<
- Weather
- World Turns
- Password
- Houseparty
• Tel! the Trutl
- CBS News
- Edge of Night 

Secret Storm
- General Hosp
- Trailmaster 
Amos ’N And

- News

Higginbotham

Bartlett

Building Needs

I'hiirsdny F«enlng

6:30 - Farmer’s Dai 
7:00 - Donna Reed 
7:30 - Dr. Kildare 

8:30 - Hazel 
9:00 - Perry Como 

10:01 - News 
10:30 - Tonight

Friday Evening

6:30 - Rawhide 
7:30-Broadway 
8:30 - Gomer Pyle 
9:00 - Slattery 

10:00 - News 
10:15 Weather 
10:25 - Sports 
10:30 - Movie 
10:55 News 
11:00 - Movie

Saturday viewing

8.45 - Cartoon Timt 
7:00 - Mr. Mayor 
8:00 - Alvin Show 
8:30-Tenn. Tux. 
9:00 - Quick Draw 
»: 30 - Mil hty Mouse 

10:00 - Lion Hearted 
19:30 - Jetsons 
11:03 - Sky King 
11:30 - Flicka 
12:00 - Gorilla 
i2:30 - News 
4:30 - Polamus 
5:00 - Grand Ole 0| 
5:30 - Porter Wagon 
6:00 - News 
6:20 - Weather 
6:30-J. Gleason 
7:30 - Gilligan 
8:00 - Entertainers 
9:00 - Gunsmoke 

10:00 • News 
10:30 - Flicker 
10:55 - News 
11:00 - F'licker

Sunday Viewing

8:UU - Fisher Family 
8:30 - Church Serv.
9:30 - Gospel 

10:30 - R. Question 
11:00 - Ac. Theatre 
1:30 -CBS 
3:00 - Teen Talk 
3:30 - Survival 

4:00- Jack Benny 
4:30 - Amateur 
5:00 20th Cen. 
5:30-News 

5:45-Weather 
6:00 - Lassie 
6:30 - Martian 
7:00 - Ed Sullivan 
8:00 - People 
9:00-Candid Came 
9:30 - W. My Line 

10:00 - News 
10:15 - Weather 
10:25 - Movie 
10:55 - News 
11:00 - Movie

ruuay Lvi'ato]

6:30 -Lawrer.ce Wei 
7:30 - Bob Hope 
8:30 - Betting 
9:00 - C-Paar 

10:0U - News 
10:30 - C—Tonight

Saturday Viewing

Thursday Evenin'
6:00 - Weather 

6:10-News 
6:20 - News 
6:30 - Munsters 
7:00 - Perry Mason 
8:00 - Bewitched 
8:30 - Peyton 
9:00 - Deicnders 

10:09 - Nrws & Weat 
10:30 - Movie

Friday Evening
6:00- Weather 
6:10 News 
C: 20-News 
6:30 - Rawhide 
7:30 - Addams 
8:00 - TBA 
8:30 • Gomer Pyle 

9:00-Burke’s Law 
9:30- McHales 
10:00 - N—W 
10:30 - Late Show

Saturday Vicwiay

7.30 - Movie 
8:30 - Hector He. 
9:00 - Underdog (C 
9:30 Fireball XL 5 

10:00 - Dennis Menat 
10:30 - Fury 
11:00 - Exi,*.jring 
12:00 - Movie 
1:30 - Movie 
2:30 - Movie 
3:30 - Sportsman 

4:03 - Golf 
5:00 - D. Boone 
6:00 -News 
6:30 - Flipper 
7:00 - Kentucky J. 
7:30 - Magoo 

8:00-Movie 
10:00 - News 
10:30 • Movie

Sunday Viewing

7:55 
8: CO ■ 
8:30 • 
9:00 
9:30 

10:00 ■ 

10:30 • 
10:45 
11:45 
12:00 
12:30 
1:00 
3:00- 
4:00 
4:30 
5:00 
5:30 - 
6 :00 -  

6:30 - 
7:30 - 
8:00 • 

9:00 - 
10:00 ■ 

10:30

- Sign On
- Hoppity Hoop*
• Shenanigans
- Buffalo Bill 
Annie Oakley

- The Drama
• Living
- Church
- Air Force
- Discovery
- Faith
- Basketball 
Sports

- Kingdom
- G. E. Colleg
- Meet Press 
Red Raider

■ News
Wond. World 
Broadside
- C—Bonanza 
The Rogues
- News
- Movie

6:20 
6:25 

6:30 - 
7:00 - 

8 : 00- 

8:30 
9: CO 
9:33- 

10:00 
10:30 
11:00 
11:30 
12:30- 
11: JO 

1:00 
2:00 
2:33 
3:00 
4:00 
5:00 
8:30 
6:00 

6:30 - 
7:30 
8:30 
9:00 

10:00 
10:15 
12: 00-

- Sign On 
Farm Fare 
Summer Sem 
Bowery Boys 
Alvin Show
■ Ton. Tuxedo
■ Quick Draw 
Mighty Mouse

■ Casper
- Jetsons
- Sky King
- Flicka 
Bugs

- Porky
- Bandstand
- Wrestling ’
- Sports
- Bowling
- Golf
- Oprv
- Pickin Time 
-Porter Wagon
Wagon Train

- Combat
- Peyton
- Gunsmoke
- N—W
- Movie 
Movie

Sunday Viewing
6:55 - Sign On 

7:00 - Bullwinkle 
7:30 - Sgl. Preston 
8:00 - Linus 
8:30 - Adventures 
9:00 - Herald 
9:30 - This is Life 

10:00- Lubbock Minis. 
10:30 - Church 
10:45 - Baptist 
11:00 - Church 
11:30 -Bible 
12:15 - Nation 
12:45 - Alumni 
1:00 - NBA 
1:15 - Music 
1:30 - CBS 
3:00 - Golf 
4: MO - Amateur 
4:30 - Science 
5:00 - 20th Cen. 
5:30 -Mr. Ed 

6:00 - Lassie 
6:30 - Flinstones 

7:00 Ed Sullivan 
8:00 - Living Doll 
8:30 - Password 
9: OO-Candid Camera 
9:30 -What’s My Lit 

10:00- News 
10:30 - Late Show 

12:00- Sign Off

Lumbar
Paint

Wallpape
Hardware

Houseware
Gift

Higginbotham

Bartlett
MULESHOE

For Year-Long 
Enjoyment

INSTALL NOW 
Three 
Plans 

for
Hook-Up

Muleshoe 
Antenna Co-

Call Now
107 East Third 
Phone 3-3100

For All 
Your Needs

Prescriptions

T

-  Ca ll  o n  y o u r

WALGREEN AGENCY

WESTERN DRUG

Phone 3-1060 

Veterinary

Cosmetics „

ALSUP

CLEANERS

Offer These

FINE SERVICES

I. Drive-In Window Scrvtc* 
for your convenience in cold 
weather.

2. Re-sizbig of cotton* to 
finer textvre for that like 
new look.

3. Ahf.-Mue* of aU kinds 
of men’s, women's and 
children’s clothing

4. A personal touch for your 
clothing by peoplo who can  
how you look.

THAT'S

%

Alsup Cleaners
Phone 3*0760

From Your Librarian
Where do I go for help, Can 

I get information through the 
mail, who do I see first, or 
what do I do first? These ques
tions and many more are ask
ed by the troubled loved ones of 
the person who seems to be 
mentally ill. It is estimated that 
one out of every ten of us, at 
some time in our life - span are 
in need of psychiatric help or 
consultation. With the growing 
needs, the book "Mental Health 
Services" was designed and 
published by The Texas Associ
ation for Mental Health. This 
Directory was donated to the 
Muleshoe Area Public Library 
oy Jess Osborn, and by courte- 
(y of the publishers. It has a 
isting of all Mental Health ag- 
mcies in the State of Texas; the 
names and addresses of all reg- 
stored Psychiatrists; private 
Psychiatric Hospitals, State 
Mental H isoitals; US Gov. Hos- 
utals; and the treatment cen- 
ors offered for the care of 
■molionally disturbed and men- 
ally retarded children. It also 
as the information needed re- 
arding the admission to the 

>tate supported institutions. I 
’iJ.i’t know, and possibly oth- 
>rs might not, that a person 
who feels the need may make 
written application to the head 
if the hospital (State support
'd) and enter the hospital, vol- 
inarily for an examination. The 
‘erms of rules of such voluntary 
ldmission are outlined in the 
book, as well as the rules for 
emergency admission by a 
health of peace officer.
The Library has also received 

a new book, this week, entitled 
"My Ministry in a Mental Hos
pital” ; This book was authored 
by H. E. Snell, minister, and 
chaplain at the Wichita Falls 
State Hospital. The author says 
the books was written in the 
hope that his view of what goes 
on behind the walls of a mental 
hospital to aid. struggling, grop
ing and often forgotten people, 
might stimulate the public to 
a great interest in and under- 
standig of the work done by 
the staffs of our State hospitals. 
His counseling methods might 
be of interest to ministers, his 
rare insight and sympathetic un
derstanding would be appreci
ated by any thoughtful person, 
who takes Hie time to read 
this 61 page book. We have Mrs. 
Darrell Pattie to thank for do 
nating our copy, and it is inter
esting to note that the Rev. 
Snell is Mrs. Pattie's brother. 
Mrs. Pattie wrote and asked 
to buy copies of the book for 
friends and for our library. 
Donated by Mrs. Fred, John 
son (21) magazines — One of 
the controversial “ Look” , which 
has the article titled “Conspir
acy” , USA” .

By Tom Hunkc: “Sherman. 
Fighting Prophet’ , which is il
lustrated by many maps, en
graving, and photos.
Donated bv Doris Holt: “ I’ll

Meet by Moonlight by Leslii 
Ford, and “ With Love fron 
Karen,” by Marie Killilea; thi 
latter book is a sequel to “ Kar
en” , and is the inspring tru< 
story of how the child who livei 
a miracle, grew up. It is ful 
of tenderness, pathos, huirtoi 
and great courage. It was writ 
ten because of the thousands o 
letters the author received 
want, even demanding, to know 
of the later life of Karen, the 
child born with cerebral palsy. 
You will laugh a lot, weep a lit
tle with this one, but you will 
love it.

Donated by Mrs. Donald 
Phelps: Two Reader’s Digest 
Condensed books which contain: 
“The Century of the Surgeon". 
“ Lobo.” ,‘Bv Love Possessed;” 
“ Duel with a Witch Doctors;” 
“The Scapegoat; The Last An
gry Man; The Fruit Trap: 
The Muses are Heard; and The 
Enemy Beow. Also the Gosplc 
According to Moses, by W. A.

| Criswall; and 12 Book of the 
, month club selections which in- 
1 elude: 2 by Frank G. Slaught
er: “Epidemic; the “Curse of 

I Things so Strange” ; Eizabeth 
j Janeway’s “The Third Choice"; 
"Tselane;” by Louw Van Wijk 

j “The Bride of Pilate” by Es- 
1 ther Kellner; “Plough the Sea” , 
by Robert Wilder; “At last to 
Kiss Amanda" bv Frank Norris 
"Some', ling Light” by Margery 
Sharp: Reluctant Cavalier"

j by Donald Chidsey; “Son and 
1 Heir” by Edith Begner; “The 
Double Blind” by John R. Wil
son.
Books received ordered from 

! the Memorial fund for Mrs. Beu
lah B. Perkins. Harper’s Bible 
Old Testament; and Books by 
Billy Graham; ‘“My Answer", 
and “Peace with God.”
Donated by Carol and Joyce 
Camp: “Go, Dog, Go" by P. D. 
Eastman, another 75 word vo
cabulary book just right for 1st 
and 2nd graders; and Ten 
Apples up on Top by Thco 
LeSieg, with delightful illustra
tions by Roy McKie.
Anne Camp, Librarian,

Muleshoe Area Public Li
brary
Open 6 days a week — 1 - 6 

p.m. weekday’s 9 - 12 a m. Sat
urday.

Projects...
(Continued from Page 4)

•r) sidewalks in varying pastel 
;olors, the installation of cano- 
ied park benches and flower 

nixes and the elimination of 
larking meters.

Also included will be a wid 
•ning of sidewalks at corners 
into pedestrian stations and m - 
lend about 12 feel into tie  
streets, thus shortening he effs- 
anee of pedestrial’s crosswalk. 
Either canopied bencbcs con
structed of colored steel and 
concrete or large canopied 
ilanter boxes will be located at 
the terminals of each block 
with four such structures at 
each corner. The center traf
fic lights will be replaced by 
corner traffic signals.

Colored canopies, shaped like 
giant toadstools, also are to be 
located in the center of each of 
the four blocks being redesign
ed.

Littlefield’s proposed revamp
ing covered four downtown 
blocks and four adjacent side 
streets.

The Hereford program was 
approved this past week by 
merchants along the downtown 
strip. Cost will be $75,000, the 
outlay to be borne by firms and 
property owners along the route.

For Classified 
Ads

Dial 2350

b La
Zn

«S

*■
©

a
a.

SHOP MULESHOE FIRST

h1M

-C0/Um

g
£

Francis Implement Co. 
FORD TRACTOR
Muleshoe. Texas

Home Improvement Loans
Remodeling . New Floors . Additional 
Rooms • Landscaping . Sewer, Water or 
Electrical Revamping.
Non - FHA, No Hidden or Flat Charges 
Low Monthly Payments -- Reasonable Rates 
— We Finance Autos and Appliances —

Muleshoe Federal Credit Union
306 W. 2nd. Dial 3-5230. Muleshoe

Youth News 
From M H S

By WISTEK HARRISON
Last week was the big week 

for the Music Man play present
ed Tuesday, Thursday, and Fri
day night. Everyone had the 
jitters all day Tuesday proceed
ing the first big night . Tickets 
were sold all three nights at 
the gate.

The Seniors arc starting to 
sell the senior class candy and 
everyone is urged to buy can
dy from any senior class mem
ber.

The members of the All-Re
gion band were named last 
Thursday night. They are: Char
lotte Garnev, Sandra Rundeil. 
Marsha Blackman, Diane Ave
ry, Jan Everett, Jana Steven
son, Tonnye Welch, Susan Bird
song, Renee’ Howell, Kathy 
West, Stephanie Peery, Jane 
Branscum. Don Huff, Pam 
Kerr, and Jan Landers.

PLAINS AUTO PARTS

We have JOBBER CONTRACTS on many top 

quality parts lines.

•  UNITED DELCO
•  AUTO LITE
•  HASTINGS
•  McQUAY - NORRIS
•  VICTOR
•  CHAMPION
•  MONROE
•  THOMPSON
•  AND MANY MORE

Phone 7150 — Muleshoe, Texas 

— Moy We Serve You —

TRADING
C A R S ?

SEE
CROW CHEVROLET 

CO.
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WANT ADS -  PHONE 2350
I time per word ... _  4c 3 times per word___  10c
m 2 times per word__7c 4 times per word___  13c

After 1st issue, 3c per word each additional time. 
Minimum charge 50c 
Card of Thanks $1.00

DEADLINE FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING PAGE: 
For Thursday's Issue: Monday, 12 Noon 
For Sunday's Issue: Thursday, 12 Noon 

TO LATE..TO..CLASSIFY 
Thursday Issue — Tuesday 5 P. M.

Sunday Issue — Friday 3 p.m.
Double Rate for Blind Ads.

! FOR SALE: House and duplex, 
good income property, reas
onably priced for quick sale. 
John R. Hammock. Phone 4629.

8-5s-tfc

I. Personals 5. Apts, for Rent
For “Your Dependable 
Auctioneer” call T. L. 
“Mickey” Dent. Let us plan 

your sale Phone 257-4911 
Earth, Texas. Office call 257- 
3461.

l-42s-tfc

LUZIER’S COSMETICS 
Free Demonstration 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
MRS. E. E. HOLLAND 

Ph. Off. 3-2930 • Res. 3-2930 
121 American Blvd.

l-49s-tfc

RexAi • Sales Service and Sup-
plies, write box 509 Texico, N.
M. or call 482-9917.

l-4s-9tc

3. Hein Wanted

FOR RENT: Brick apartments. 
2 bedroom, carpeted, draped 
and has built - ins. Located or» 
W. 18th. Cull 3-2651.

5 4t-tfc

WANTED — Ambitious per
son full or spare time. Supply 
Rawleigh famous products in 
Bailey Co. or Muleshoe. Can 
earn $125 per week. Write Raw
leigh TXB-270-1124 Memphis. 
Tenn.

3-5t-7t-8t-9t-llt-12t-6tp

WANTED — Farm hand $1.00 
per hor for any kind of farm 
work 40 hours per week guar
anteed. All in excess of 40 hr. 
per week, $1.00 per hour. Plus 
transportation on the farm, 
housing, utilities and on the job 
insurance. See Horton Griffin, 
Route 5, Box 10. Furnish refer
ences.

3-4s-4tp

WANTED -  Experienced beau- 
tifican. Full or part time. Call 
3-4480.

FOR RENT — Two bedroom
apart ment. Carpeted, draped.
built - ins. Phone 3-4960 or 3-

5-4t-tfe

FOR RENT: Furnished apart-
ment 323 West Ave. E. Phone
8120.

5-4s-tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished apart-
ment 511 Main. 5-4t-3tp

5. Rooms for Rent
Bedroom for rent — See Ida

Tapp Last house north of
Calvert's grocery. 6-4s-tfc

LAND FOR SALE 
Dean Bingham Land Company 

Corner Highway 60 & Main 
Friona, Texas — Phone 247-2745 
—320 Acres Dumas 
277 A. maize — imined. posses
sion. 1 good 8” well. $400.00 per 
acre, $24,000. dn, 20 yrs. S'/i per 
cent on Balance.
—170 Acres perfect — Parmer 
Co. 1 - 6” well, 75 A. maize, 70 
A. wheat, 8 A, cotton, $425.00 
per acre.
—160 Acres — 1 mile west Fri
ona. 530 Acres to rent with it 
for 3 yrs.

,8-5s-2tc

7. Wanted to Rent
Wanted to buy: Two 70 horse

power Amarillo gearheads. E. 
K. Angeley. Phone 965-2487.

7-53t-tfc

8. Real Estate for Sale
FOR SALE — 4 bedroom, 2 
bath, den with fireplace, elec
tric kitchen, brick, very reason
ably priced. Located in Rich
land Hills. Phone 3-5722.

8-3l-tfc

15. Miscellaneous
Refrigerator cars for rent for

storage for $25 each a month. Lo
cated at King Tire Co. Con
tact E. K. Angeley, Rt. 1 Box 
152 Muleshoe.

15-44-tfc

NOTICE 
If you need a farm loan, let 

us help you. We represent one 
of the largest loan compan
ies in Texas.

Emette Cross Real Estate 
Off. Ph. 5790

15-5t-4tc

FARMS -  CITY PROPERTY 
AND RANCHES 

F. H. A. — G. I. —
CONVENTIONAL LOANS 

KREBBS REAL ESTATE CO,
210 S. First Morton Hwy. 
Office Pho. 3-1910 Res. 5881 
Muleshoe, Texas.

8-46-ttc

WANTED TO BUY — Junk 
batteries $1.50 12 volt. $1.25 6
volt. North Side Texaco.

15-5t-4tp

I7. Seed & F e e d _____
FOR SALE: Early Sumac Cane

Seed. Phone 905-2675, Morris Me- 
Killip. 17-22s-tfc

FOR SALE: Corn and hay 4Vi 
miles north cast of Muleshoe. 
Gene Caldwell.

17-5s-6tp

Shower Honors 
Hiss Pam Bowers

The 'home of T. I). Davis wa.J 
the scene of a bridal shower 
Friday afternoon honoring Pam | 
Bowers, bride - elect of Glenn I 
Campbell. Colors of white and 
red were carried out.

The table , was laid with a 
white cloth and a enterpi.ee 
of red roses, with appointments 
of milk glass and silver.

Punch, coffee and cake were 
served to about 56 guests. The 
hostesses were Mrs. L. W. Chap 
man, Mrs. Leon Reeves, Mrs. 
Jack Reeves, Mrs. J. T. Lem
ons, Mrs. Gene Kenley, Mrs. E. 
T. Battest, Mrs. Jack Furgoson, 
Mrs. Waylaid A dman. Mrs. M.

The Three Way basketball
teams played Bledsoe Tuesday 
night. The boys lost t'lieir game 
but the girls had an easy win. 
Again the boys lost and the 
girls won. This makes three 
wins for the girls incoference 
playing an only one win for 
the boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dupler vis
ited in Sundown Sunday with

her sister and family,the 
ther Edwards.

Lu-

Mr. and Mrs. George Wheel
er spent Sunday with their par
ents, and Mr. and Mrs. John
ny Wheeler.

The W.S.C. of the Three Way 
Methodist Church met for a 
study course Monday afternoon 
in the church parlor which the

Rev. Rut'li Cooper is teaching, 
“New Nations and Christ.” 
Those present were Mrs. Galt, 
Mrs. Garvin, Mrs. Reeves and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Eubanks 
have bought out the Maple Gro
cery store from Mr. and Mrs. 
Wetden Ford. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ebanks took charge Monday 
morning.

Meet the

CUSTOMER of the

C. McCeh. 
pard, Mrs. D. >.
Ed Lattermer, M, 
fit'h, Mrs. Cecil Cole 
Campbell.

Shep-

9. Autos for Sale
FOR SALE Runchero pick - up 
in perfect condition. Also 61 
Mercury loaded or would trade 
for equity in rent house. Call 
Lucille Cherry.

9-3t-tfc

10. Farm Equip for sale
AUCTION SERVICE: Sales of 

all kinds. Call Joe Tarter 965- 
2150 Lazbuddie or Bill Flippin 
247-2415 Friona.

10-2t-24tp

Indexed List Finders — For 
efficient telephone lists - ptrson- 
al or business.

Now only $2.29 each at The 
Muleshoe Journal. 10-43-tfc

STEEL PIPE SPECIAL 
NEW PIPE

6«i OD x 12 GAGE STEEL 
P IP E ...........................95c FT.

8% OD x 12 CAGE STEEL 
PIPE .......................  $1 -20 FT.

F.O.B. YARD MULESHOE

BROWN IRRIGATION
MULESHOE PH 2790

NEW 1965 
CMC PICKUP 

DELIVERED $1749.00 
LADD PONTIAC 

Muleshoe, Tex. Ph. 3-3080 
10-34 t-tfc

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE I
— 80 - a located near paving 109
in. well, 22 - a cotton, 2 bed-j ______________
room home. Price $500 - per ac-1 FOR SALE — 
rc Terms can be arrange r. J tractor, No. 21
— 160 - acres, 3 bedroom home,? Cotton Stripper and 16 cotton 
i 0 in. well, 18 - a - aum.i vili 1 trailers. Call 3-1140 or 965-2661.

HARLIN RADIO & TV
Located in Johnson Pool Appl.

320 MAIN
Have serviced over 10,000 Tv’s

PHONES
Days 7370 3-3820 

Night 3-4900

1 M Farmall 
International

sell or trade for ranch land. 
3"43s*tfc — 80 a 6 miles west on paving.

-— -------------- ------ --------*-------this is priced to sell. G H S in.
WANTED — Full time bcauti-: well.
cian. Call 3-3343. — 289 - acres located south part

3-4t-tfc^ of County. 8 in. well, large
---------------- 7---------- '  home, 89 - a cotton,WANTED — Farmers to pro

duce Grass Seed under con
tract. Several hundred acres 
needed. Hermans Grass Seed 
Farms Hermlcigh, Texas 79526.

3-4i-5t?

10-49s-tfc

11. For Sale or Trade
FOR SALE: Box- cars. E. K. 

Angeley, 965-3487 or 5520.
ll-5t-tfc

— 400 - a north plains on pav- FOR SALE — Fuel Injection set 
ing.good 8 in. well, pne-d a t | , lp f„r 283 chevy. Complete 
$400 - per- acre. j with manifold and distributor.

These and many other good, Contact Jerry Roddnm at 813

Wanted — Experienced farm 
hand. Will pay $1.00 per hour 
for first 40 hours per week, and 
this is guaranteed, and $1.00 
per, hor for each hour over 
40 hours per week, plus hous
ing, utilities, transportation 
from hands house to field, and 
on the job insurance. See Ray- 
Wood Sudan, Texas. 3-4t-4tp

“ Yqung married man between 
ages 25 and 45 interested in 
Public Relations type work with 
large concern. No relocation. 
Must be currently employed 
with at least one year on job. 
Send complete resume stating 
present occupation, salary, ed
ucation, family, etc. Write to: 
Box_ 449 c-o Muleshoe Publish
ing Co.

3-5s-2tc

WANTED: Experienced wom
an typist. Must type 50 words 
a -minute. Apply Muleshoe 
Publishing Co.

3-5s-tfc

WANTED — Farm hands— 
Wanted experienced farm 
'hands. Will pay $1.00 per hour 
for first 40 hours per week, and 
this is guaranteed, and $1.00 
per hour for each hour over 
40 hours per week, plus hous
ing, utilities, transportation 
from hands house to field, and 
on the job insurance. See Dale 
Harper, Route 4 Muleshoe or 
phohe 965-2397.

3-5s-5tp

listing in Farms & Ranches 
Commercial and Homes - lots 
or will build a home. Come in 
and talk over your Real Estate 
Needs with Me. Farm & Res., 
FHA or <; -I.

EDDIE LANE REALTOR 
Phone 4390 or 5680 

Drawer 610 — Muleshoe, Texas 
8-50s-'lc

W. Avc. B or call 3-0330.
ll-4s-4lp

For Classified 
Ads

Dial 2350

Mrs. Dutch Powell ami Mrs 
Gib Dupler were in Levclland 
Wednesday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Warren 
visited in Lubbock Tuesday ev
ening with Mrs. D. L. Tucker 
who underwent surgery a! West 
Texas Hospital Tuesday morn

Mrs. Buddy Davs and child
ren from Hale Center are visit
ing in the home of her parents, 
Mr. andMrs. Arthur Cooper.

The Maple I.ions Club have 
purchased, a fire truck for the 
community. The city well h is 
been completed and is ready for 
a test pump.

—SPECIAL-
21 Shrimp Basket 

Tartar Sauce, French Fi ■ < - 
Thick Toast 

$1.25
Rich, Thick 

MALT or SHAKE 
30c

BILL’S DRIVE IN
Phone 7250

19th and Clovis Rood____
sS-’W'v*.'-*- * « ’

T. W. (Tom) Berry
This weeks customer of the week is T.W. Berry. He is owner of 
Berry Electric. Berry and his wife Ona live at 1616 W. Ave. D. 
They have two sons: Glen of Dallas and Allen of Muleshoe. A ll
en is associated with his father in his business here. The Berrys 
attend the First Baptist Church. Berry said he had banked with 
the Muleshoe State Bank since 1938 and It s the only bank I've 
banked with here. They are very satisfactory.'’ We are proud to 
recognize this customer of the week.

OTWELL'S VACUUM CLEANER REPAIR
Filter Queen Distributor 

Disposable Bags For 
All Makes S E R V I C E

New end Used 
Cleaners

After 6 p.m. or before 8 a.m.
Phone 3-1630 918 East Hickory

S A L E S
All Vacuum Cleaners 
Repaired

a 4* <*& IB 3 '
“ YOUR GOOD NEIGHBOR SINCE 1914”

HOUSES 
FOR SALE

BRICK, 3-BEDROOMS, 
2-BATHS, 90-FT. LOT 

CALL—

BILLYMORRiSON
Ph. 4850 or 3-2130

FOR SALE: by owner — choice 
ISO to 725 acres. First year cul
tivation. Cochran County. Pric
ed $160 per acre. Extra good 
terms. Small down payment. 
Cal-i Joe W. Pcugh, Lariat Ex
change 925-3241 or w rle Box 
212, Rt. 2, Muleshoe, Texas.

8-50s-16tp

12. Household Goods
Repossessed 1964 Singer sew

ing machine in optional 4 draw
er walnut cabinet, equipped to 
blind hem, zig - zag, fancy 
stitches, etc. 5 payments at 
$7.22 or will discount for cash. 
Must have good Credit. Write 
Credit Department, 1114 19th 
Street, Lubbock, Texas.

12 2t-tfc

4. Houses for Rent
Two bedroom house for rent. 

Call 3-0380 or see Mrs. Jack 
Lenfaerson at 1818 W. Ave. D 

4-2t-tfc

FOR RENT — Large 3 room 
and bath furnished apartment. 
Call 3-4650.

J 5-4s-tfc

F o f  RENT — 3 room furnish
ed 'house. Bills paid. I.avne 
Apartments phono i960.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 340 j ournal 
Acres irrigated land. Parmer 
Co. Best soil, lays good. Will 
all row water. Maize, wheat 
allotments. Priced for quick 
sale. Will trade for 80 — 160 A. 
near Muleshoe. Terms can be 
arranged Phone 3-4260. D. H.
Sneed, Muleshoe, Texas.

8-5t-tfc

SINGER AUTOMATIC 
Repossession: Party with good 
credit take over balance of 9 
payment of $7.43 each, on Sing
er Automatic, with 4 drawer 
cabinet. It makes button holes 
sews on buttons, monograms 
embroideries etc., all without 
attachments. Also one 1965 au
tomatic, touch and sew type 
Like brand new, guaranteed. 
Console model. Take over 
small monthly payments or 
will discount it for cash. For in
formation write credit depart
ment. Box 449 c-o Muleshoe

12-5s-3tc

13. Property for Lease

P R IN T IN G -
ART OR TRADE?

To us, printing is not merely a 
trade, it’s a creative art, an ex
act science. Our staff has the tech
nical skill, with that plus factor: 
creativity — to make your every 
printing order distinctive! 
OFFSET AND LETTERPRESS 
COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
SOCIAL PRINTING 
304 W. 2nd Phone 2350

Muleshoe Publishing Co.

Myron Pool

TIME FOR /  
You've hecr 
ment otto ,

Kelton Barber 
Shop

—  BARBERS —  
Omer Kelton 

Sonny Shoemaker

Sell Us Your

USED FURNITURE 
And APPLIANCES

SWAP SHOP
Phone 3-0740

FOR SALE OR LEASE — 58 
Acre farm. Well improved. 
Soil bank 20 A. Costal Meadow. 
25 cows. West Highway 82. Mrs. 
I.cla McMechall, Dekalb, Tex
as.

8-5t-llc

FOR SALE — 49 Acres irrigat
ed land. 16 acres cotton allot
ment. 3 bedroom house. Phone 
4558. Mark Grimsley.

8-4s-6tp

FOR SALE: Brick Home. 1 
bedrooms and den or 3 bedrooms.
2 full baths. Carpeted, central 
heating, fenced. Call Kenneth 

4-4t-tfc Hanks, 965-2471. Blls tf.

For Sale Cheap: 320 acres 10 
miles East of Happy. For infor
mation call 965-2661 or 3-1140.

13-34s-tfc

14 Farm Property
FOR RENT -  271 acres at 
Arch, N. M. Has six wells. Must 
buy equipment. Call Howard 
Ashley — phone 3-3040 after 7
p.m.

14-4s-4tp

Am interested in making 
loans and buying first and sec
ond lien notes secured with 
farm and ranch lands. J. J. 
Steele, Citizen’s Bank Biulding 
Clovis, New Mexico, Dial 763- 
4471 or 763-6455.

14-5s-4tc

WOP MULESHOE FIRST

THIS SPACE FOR SALE

Robinson's Boot Shop
127 Main— Phono 7219

FINE WESTERN WEAR 
Men, Women & Children 

SHOE REPAIR SHOP
Ike Robinson

Serving Muleshoe since 1925.

;,\nge...
l.iol senti- 

business,, 
politics 
and other 
fields. But 
has it oc- 
cured to 
you that 
your in
surance 
needs 
never

stand still? It may be time 
for a change here, too.... 
because conditions ch
ange. The amount of pro
tection you need for spe
cific things changes with 
the year. As you acquire 
new possessions and resp
onsibilities, your insurance 
must be adapted to suit 
the new circumstance. We 
offer complete insurance 
coverage -—auto, fire, per
sonal liability, burglary 
and glass breakage, work
men's compensation, all 
types of fidelity and sur
ety bonds. Let us review 
your insurance need..now!

For the Best Farm Loans 
and Home Loans 

Contact

POOL
Insurance Company

Phone 2950 
Muleshoe

COMPANY
Lumber, Paint,

Builders Hardware 

Clovis Rd. — Ph. 7970

COTTONSEED DELINTED

Phone 3-2510 — MuiesAoe

WILLIAMS
SEED CLEANING C O .

Farley Insurance Agency
Rea! Estate and Insurance

AUTO FINANCING
FARM «  CITY LOANS

SERVICE BEYOND THE 
CONTRACT

209 West Avenue B 
Off. Pho. 7270 — Res. 3-0343

CONTACT
MULESHOE

PUBLISHING

COMPANY

FOR ALL

OF

YOUR

PRINTING

JAKE DIEL 
DIRT & PAVING 
Land Leveling 

Terracing

NEEDS

Ph. 8410 or 3-5940 
Unit 333 Box 581

Plainview Hwy.

SINGLETON FUNERAL HOME
24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE

fk,,.,. two ‘ M„l,,
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TIPS...
non m  •rn d  or

P B M O M IT K A T IO M
tain

CLEANSEK 1<UK FIXTURES
Jean Martin

The kind of cleanser you use 
on your bathroom fixtures can 
nave a decided bearing on how 
well the finish lasts.

A harsh, gritty cleanser will 
soon scratch and mar the sur
face

Try this test to check the 
abrasiveness of a cleanser.

Put a small amount of cleans
er between two pieces of glass. 
Rub them together. If the glass 
is scratched,, the cleanser is too 
harsh to use on the bathroom 
fixtures.

AIR DRY FOAM RUBBER- 
BACKED HOUSEHOLD ITEMS 

Items having foam rubber 
backing or padding can be fire 
hazards.

Potential threats are the pad
ded knees of children’s crawl
ers and the foam rubber backs 
of many skid - proof rugs.

It’s best to air dry these 
items since the foam may build 
up heat in the dryer and catch 
on fire if left at a high tempera- 
ature for a long period of time. 

If these items are accidental
ly dried in the dryer, lay them 
aside to cool away from the 
rest of the laundry. Folding and 
stacking with other items will 
hold in the heat and it may con
tinue to build up in the foam 
until there are flames from 
spontaneous combustion.

WASHABLE BELT BACK
INGS. BUCKLES, AND “ EYE
LETS.” Double - layer cotton 
belt backing can be bought in a 
package containing enough to 
make one belt plus a washable

LAZBUDDIE
(Continued from Page 5)

tie Steinbock visited the H. T. 
Hutthenson family in Cloud- 
croft, N. M. over the weekend.

Birthdays being observed this 
week include Dorothy Ward, 
Herbert Whitefield, James Har
vey, Jr., Jerry Engelking, Ed
die Joe Hall, Angelia Kay Mat
thews, Larrv Vaughn, Robert 
Quentallis, Randy Hardage, 
Marsha Schumann. Dan Car- 
gile, Edw’in Parker, Sara 
Gaummon and Linda Baldress.

Nine members and one guest 
were present at the Lazbuddie 
Home Demonstration club meet
ing held in the home of Mrs. 
Demp Foster last week. The 
guest, Mrs. Cricket Taylor, 
gave the program on “ Family 
Living.”

Mrs. Clayton Greaf was chos
en to fill the unexpired term 
of secretary - treasurer. The 
members voted to serve lunch 
at a farm sale to be held Thurs
day. The members will meet in 
the home of Mrs. Clayton Greaf 
for this week's meeting.

Demp Foster attended the 
Smith • Douglass work shop in 
Oklahoma city last week. The 
purpose of the meeting was to 
learn more about soil testing 
and fertilizer needs for certain 
crops grown in this area.

buckle. This is easy to use, 
since the fabric’s raw edges can 
be tucked between the folds for 
easy stitching. Single - layer 
cotton belt - backing is sold by 
the yard. Non - woven inter
facing or preshrun cotton, 
doubled and stitched closely, 
can also be used to give “body” 
to belts.

WASHABLE OR REMOV
ABLE BUTTONS. Button forms j 
to be covered should be labeled | 
as rustproof. White pearl crys
tal, and jel buttons, plus plas
tic and porcelain buttons mark
ed washable, can go into suds j 
safely. If you want to use wood, j 
metal, leather, ivory, jeweled, 
or colored pearl buttons, attach 
them with safety pins which 
have a "hump’’ for easy pin
ning. This makes it easy to re
move them before washing the 
garment. Or use removable stud 
buttons.

SHOP MULESHOE FIRST

FRANCIS IMPLEMENT CO.
FORD TRACTOR 
Muleshoe. Texas

W h o a a a o o p s !
Splash. Get help on the 
spot. Find CLEANERS & 
DYERS fast in the, 
YELLOW PAGES.
Where your fingers 
do the walking.

I®

W E S T E R N
deep well

T U R B IN E S
last up to 3 TIMES 

longer than other pumps
W estern’s exclusive redwood 
lined tubeline eliminates bronze 
bearings and shaft wear. Save* 
you money all around. For more 
details without obligation call 
your Western Pump dealer todayi

EDWARDS GIN
AND IRRIGATION

WHO WOULD YOU TURN TO 

FOR A NEW PERMANENT?

The Best Place To Save And To Borrow. . .

Certainly you shouldn't come to us. The specialist you 
naad it a beautician. We specialize in saving accounts 
and loans for homes. In fact, that is our only business, 
and bacausa it is, we can concentrate all our efforts on 
rhase services.

SPECIALIZING IN
SAVORS ACCOUNTS and HOME LOANS

First Federal Savings & Loan
Horn* Office 
Clovis. N.M. 

4th l  Pile

Branch Office 
°ortales, N.M. 

2nd & Abilene

PICKNEYS SUN - RAY 
SUGAR CURED

. &■■■ -M i
WHOLE

SHANK HALF

39c 1

WILSON S CORN KING SLICED

BACON 1 LB. PKG

PICKNEYS JUMBO PAC

FRANKS
$1003 LB. PKG.

Butt Half Lb. 45c

Fryers &
CLARYS USDA GRADE A 

WHOLE .. FRESH DRESSED

W  %

CARROTS
1 LB. CELLO PKG 2 for 19c 

Mixed Nuts.  _
POTATOES

COLORADO REDS

CELLO BAG

APPLES
Utah Rome Beauty 

For Cooking or 
Eating

CABBAGE
FIRM GREEN HEADS LB.

6 9 c
iiiia L L j

ONIONS
5 *NO 1 YELLOW LB.

Fox De LuxPIZZA Cheese - Hamburger &

FROZEN FOOD
Keith's Speckled

79cPepperoni
Birds Eye Italian

I GREEN BEANS 25c
Butter Beans V°“
Banguet Chicken-Turkey-Beef 

8  02 
Pkg.POT PIES 8 “ •

2 For 39c 
2 n. 29c

KLEENEX
S U G A R !
COFFEE
COCOA

600 HI-
COUNT
BOX

FACIAL
TISSUE

HOLLY OR 
CRYSTAL

5 LB. BAG
KIMBELLS DRIP 
OR REG.

1 LB. TIN
KIMBELLS

8 O Z. BOX

LUNCH
MEATS

Wilson’s Certified 
Bologna, Salomi 
Liver Loaf, Spiced 

Luncheon, Mac and 
Cheese Pic and Pirn. 

Olive Loaf 
6 Oz. PKGs

FOR

Crackers Graham 1 lb. Box ... .  35c
59cFrito

Brand No. 2 Can

Vanilla Wafers 29c
Tissue Wo““' 2 For 69c

3 For 39c
Flour T S t ,  49c
Cleanser 29c
Bleach 
Detergent 
Olives 
Jelly

Kimbells 2 lb.I op Lorn Cello Pkg.

Bath Room 4 roll pkg. 
Kimbells
Tall Cans ..................
Gladiola
5 lb. Bag. ................

Kimbles Kalex Vz 
Gal. Plastic Cont.

Kim Pink 
Lotion 22 oz.

Kimbells Salad 
10 oz. Jar

Zestee Pure Grape 
18 oz. Glass Tumbler

Kimbells Bartlett 
No 303 CanPears 

Dr. Pepper *«£ 
Blackeye Peas 
Oysters

Bottle Ctn. 
Size 3 For

Ranch Style A  Af* 
No 300 Can L  For Z 3 C

Geisha Whole 
8 oz. Can 29c

Green Beans 2 * , 29c
Grape Drink '*%£: 3 For

SHORTENING
SWIFTS JEWEL

3 LB. TIN

SALAD
DRESSING

KRAFT
MIRACLE WHIP

Qt. JAR
GUNN BROS. 

STAMPS

DOUBLE EVERY 
Wednesday

-T
In

Listen To 
MULETRAIN 
over KMUL 
10 15 A. M. 

sponsored by
CASHWAY


